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The INose' Have it Here .• :-

T. CWUD, MINN. (A') - When Ilerman Kroprek, 
." st. Cloud, was knocked down by a ear be wanted to 
bow wbo did It. 

But wben Kroprek stepped UP to the window 'III the 
Clr after reUlnr up from the pavement, be &a.ld the driver 
PDnt'bed blm on tbe nose, knocklnr bJm down al'aiD. 

Kroprek went to a bospltal; police .wted looklnc 
for the driver. 

EatabUahed 18SB-Vo).. 80, No. 270-AP New. and Wirephoto 

owaJll 
Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, Aug. 12, lS48-Five CentS 

The Weather TOday 

Partly cloudy and continued warm today 
and tomorrow. Today's high, 88 degrees; 
low, 62. Yesterday's high was 86 d gre s. 

English Mother Attends Daughter's Burial 

S.oviet NY Consul To Defy Writ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Suit Claims Mrs. Kosenkino Is a Prisoner • Soviet Consulate 

Tobin Accepts Secretary of Labor Post 
BOSTON {A') - Maurice J. Tobin, n-year-old former Democratk 

rovernor of Massachusetts, announced last ni.hl he would accept the 
pOlt of secretary of labor. He said he would not run t1)r rovemor. 

TobLn, nominated by Preslden~ Truman Just before the .peetsl 
session of t'Ollll'esS adjourned Saturday ulrhl, conferred at the White 
House Tuesday on whether to accept the post, vacant .iDce lhe 
death of Lewis B. chwellenbach June 10. 

Judge Says 'Prisoner' Is Nol 
(overed by Olliciallmmunily 

His deelslon takes him out of the rat'e for the Democratic nomlDa
lion for ,overnor, leavlnr Paul i\. Dever unopposed. HIs name, how
ever. will ~emaln on the Sept. 14 batllol .. the fiDal date for wJtb
drawals was July 30. 

WASHINGTON (JPJ-A court fight suddenly whipped up a 
delicat diplomatic probl m in the Ru iall py ca e last nigJJt -
with 8 oviet consul announcing his defiance of a New York 
state jl1dg€'. 

Tbe state dep81"tm nt said the Que tion involved j unpr c -
dent d. It wasn't taking id yet. 

The struggJ centers ar und It middl ·aged oviet, woman, lrs. 
Oksana Stepanova Kosenkina, ------------

Gang Robs 
Havana Bank 

Draft Rulings Bar' 
Volunteering After 
'Greetings' Arrive 

wanted by the house un-Ameri
can activities committee to s e if 
she can shed light on sUlries of So
viet intrigue. She Is secluded at 
the Soviet consulate in New York 
city-whisked there alter "res
cue" from anti-Communist white 

HAVANA, CUBA (JP)-A smooth 
WASHINGTON (.4') - No proworking bandit gang herded 18 

spective selectee may be accepted 
persons into a rear room of a 

Russians. 
A suit was fUed before Supreme 

Court Judge Samuel Dickstein in 
New York city by Common Caus , 
incorporated, an anti-Commu~t 
orgonization. It charged that Mrs. 
Kosenklna is held prisoner to 
keep her from .exposing Soviet 
conditions. Dickstein issued a writ 
of habeas C(lrpus and It was serv
ed on the consul general, Jacob 
Lomakln, as he entered the con
sulate. He went In in silence. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
dS. LAURA EMILY HEWITT (lem, of Catworth-ln-Huntlnrton, 
IDIland, was comlorted yesterday by ber son-In-law, Staff Srt. 
Leo F. Jeske, at Aniwa, Wis., burial services for ber daqMer, Mn. 
Joyce Jeske, wbo died while Mrs. Hewitt was en route by plane 
10 lee the rlrl who was seriously III iD a Sioux City, la. , unltarium. 

branch of the Royal Bank of Can-
ada in midtown Havana yester
day and sauntered out the $562,000 
in cash. 

So well planned was the rob
bery that the bandits were not 
molested as they scooped up hand
fuls of currency from the bank's 

vault and the cashier's cage. Al
though they were well-armed with 
/pistols and machine-guns, not a 
~hot was fired. 

Eastern 
Frozen 

Accounts 
by Allies The robbers, believed to have 

numbered eight to ten and led 
BERTJIN (A'}-The we. tern powers took the offensive in the by a man dressed In a police

east·w st economic war ill Berlin last night, frezing all eBst mark man's uniform, walked into the 
(Russian-sponsor d) accounts in western banks. bank about a half-hour after the 

The development came after days of marking time in apparent 2 p.m. (Iowa time), closing lime 
eDticiplltibn of an agreement in the Moscow parleys. as the front door was opened to 

An official Rtatem nt said the action wa. nece. sary because the allow a customer to leave. 
Russiall'()l'eatecl Deutsche Noten bank had refused to release ac- They ordered branch manager 

~ys U. S. Seek~ng 
Genuine Agreements 

WA&HINGTON (.IP) Seere-

counts of firms in western Berlin Esteban JuncadeUa, 13 other em
unless they promised to do busl- ployes, a bank guard and three 
ness only In east marks. customers into the rear room. One 

Many western sector firms had robber, who evidently knew Jun
been unable to meet their' ~ayrolls cadell a's identity, ordered him to 
as a result of the Soviet action open the door of the room. 
and the western military govern- ' Juncildella said he did not rec-
ments had been torced to assist ognlze any of the bandits. 

as a volunteer alter he has receiv
ed "greetings" from his selective 
service board, Secretary of De
fern;e Forrettal said yesterday In 
announcing rules for the peace
time draft. 

The rules will govern opera
tions of joint army, navy and air
torce induction stations. The main 
provisions are: But Quickly he llent OUL word 

L No rerlstranL may be accept- tbat .. tar al he Is concerni!cl he 
never was served. Be td he 

ed tor voluntary enlistment after . wUl not produce Mrs. Konstn
he ho.s been ~otitied by hi8 local lUna this momll\&' in court as 
selective service board to report ordered--and he won't be there 
for pre-Induction phySical and himself eitber. 
ment.al examination. Is the writ legally blnding on 

Z. Selective aervice local boards Lomaldn? State department ofri
will form pools of registrant. ciob said It won't glve an opinion 
found quali1ied for military ser- unless it is asked olticially. It was 
vice at pre-induction examinations conferring inlormallY wlth the 
and will order them to report iustice department. 
for induction as calls are received. Secretary of State Marshall told 

3. Current army rel"lllatlolli will rtlPort.ers yesterday that this gov
govern all pre-Induction physical ernmenL won't countenance any 
examinations. action which Int.erferes with dip-

4. In reneral Ihe IftdaeWelI lomsUc Immunity at Soviet oWei
preferences w1l1 be cansidllred ill al.I. and cer oln Soviet )lrell1ises in 
Dssignl1fg blm to 01\ of the three this country. lIe o\)parently WQS 

services. ref rring the Ko nklna 
lu)", State Marshall terday 

JaJd down the principle tlIat In 
~rotlatlJl' with the Russians 
tile Un.lted s tates must not seek 
arreement merely ror arree-

these firms by arranging credils ----..,--------______________________ .L.. _______ _ 

~"s sake. 
Be 11IPlied this rule specl

tall, \0 the International con
ference on Danube river navl
ra.llon now underway at Bel
rrade, Yugoslavia. His words 
virtually foretold the 'allure 0' 
Ulls meetlnr to produce east
west afl'eemelll on future oper
. .uon of , !raWc on the vital 
wa!trway - unless there Is a 
radical cbange In Soviet policy. 

Speaklnr at a news confer
dU, Marshal\ dedlned to uy 
nether the principal also ap
JIIed \0 current talks in Mos-
110 .. over the Berlin crisis and 
IUler German problems. But 
frem the broad scope which he 
blmsell ra.ve his remarks It ap
peared there was no question 
blat Ihat the rule does apply. 

• • •• 
MOSCOW (JP)-The first edi

torial comment in the Soviet press 
on the east-west diplomatic meet
lnIs here appeared yesterday. It 
scoffed at the idea that there is 
no ground for compromise be
tween Russia and the western 
powers on Germany. • 

Authorative SOUl'ces predicted 
the presentatives of the United 
Slates, Britain and France would 
meet soon again with Soviet For
~ Minister V. M. Molotov to 
discuss further the Berlin situa
tion and ltindred subj ects. 

The time for such a conference 
_ not determined. The infor
blants said the western diplomats 
must first coordinate the reactions 
of their governments to proposals 
blade by Molotov on Monday. Se
ereey surrounded what ground has 
I'leen covered thus far toward set
II!lg east-west differences. 
'l'he publication New Times car

ried the first commen t on the 
lut-west \lIeetings. It ridiculed 
llatements published abroad tha t 
there Is "no ground lor compro
mIae between the western powers 
aDd the Soviet Union on the Ger
IIIIn Question." 

lor them. 
Oil the airlift front, an Amer

ican pilot reported RUSSian antl
aircra(t shells exploded In sigh t 
at his plane Tuesday night In the 
American air corridor over the 
Soviet zone. American officials 
said the Russians were holding 
target practice and that this was 

Says Phone Lines Cut 
BERLIN (.IP) - The Soviet

sponsored news II.rency ADN said 
last Dlrht tbe American military 
rovernment had tnterrupted three 
telephone lines between Be~n 
and the Russian zone of Germany. 
American otoclals Immediately 
denied they had done 10. 

ADN's report, Americans said, 
could be II. RUMlan move to lay 
the basis for severlnr telephone 
and telerraph communications be
tween U.S., British and French 
sectors of Berlin and western 
Germany. 

the fifth incident of the kind in 
recent months. 

Other developments during the 
day included: . 

1. An announcement by U. S. 
transport officials that a fleet 01 
coal trains has been marshaled 
close to the border of th e Soviet 
zone to speed to Berlin if the four
power talks in Moscow result in 
the lifting of the Soviet blockade. 

2. U.S. Seeretary of Air W. 
Stuart Symington said the air 11ft 
supplying Berlin could be oper
atell through the winter, if neces-
sary. I 

3. British authorities &aId they 
planned a protest to the Russians 
over a flight of 12 Yak fighters 
over western Berlin Tuesday 
night. 

4. A new report of food mort
ages in the Soviet o~cupation 

zone. 
U.S. transport officials said 20 

coal trains are waitini in ' the 
Hannover area about 75 miles 
east of the Marlenborn railroad 
line in the event the Russians re
open the road t)ley closed six 
weeks ago for 'technical repairs." 

Seamen Trying To Save Blazing Ship 
.. BALTIMORE (JP) - The coaat pard 'ourbt last nlrht to save a 
~wtdlab ,",.bter In Ohesapeake bay from a stubborn fire iD I" bold. 
, Two coast mard Clutters and three fireboats were batUin&' the fire 
.. tbe bold of the S.S. Axel Saled 12 mUes out of Baltimore. One 
dUer waa pourlnr chemJcal foam directly Into the hold and the 
flreboals were spraylnr the sldel which already were peeled of p&lnt 
., the beal. 

The rescue IhIPJ went to the aid of the bumiDl' , ,5" rrOll ton 
... 1 _rtl)' before 9 p.m. when the cuUer 'Appalachee Intereepted 
III taU for belp. 
lBateb coven were k.eP( on the hold for 10Dle time while th& cutten 
~ b)' lD hopei $he lire woulcl burD .&leU ClU&._ _ .. 

• 1 '" ... . 

• > ' .. "". r. . ........ \:~ .... .... t, 
(AP Wirephoto) 

GOYS. Wright (Left) and Thurmond at Houston Press Conference 
In the Face of a Let'al BaUle: We'll Get More Votes Ulan Truman 

* * * * * * * * * 
Dixiecrats Blast Truman, Face Legal BaUle 

HOUSTON, TEX (.IP)-Ch~ing 
states' rigpts Democrats, launch
ing a national campaign last night, 
heard their presidential nominee 
attack the Truman civil rights pro
gram as "caIling for a police state 
in this coun try." 

"We BOund a call for /II return 
to constitutional rovermneDt In 
America," Gov. J. Strom Thur
Dlond 01 South CaroliDa sald iD 
acceptlnr hls nomination. 
His vice-Presidential running 

mate, Gov. Fielding L. Wright of 
Mississippi, in his acceptance 
speech, asserted that the principle 
of states rights "is the only alter
native to abject subjection to the 
tyranny of dictatorship." 

The states' righters' displaying 
markers from 14 states, cheered 
the speeches loudly. 

JI. O. Johnson, coliseum mana-

.. 

ger, estimated the crowd at 8,000 
to 9,000 persons. 

In Waahlnrton, »enaoeraUc 
pany offleen &aId yes&erda, &hat 
pro-Trwnan 10f'CeI DIlly relOn 
to court &etlon In lOme lOu&bem 
.tates to cODlPeI DemoeraUc 
electan to vote lor the TI'1UII&D-
Barkley ticket. . 
They said the national commit

tee itseU Is adopting a han~-off 
attitude, but that the 9uestlon may 
be raised locally. 

Alabama's 11 and MississippI'S 
nine electors already have been 
pledged to vote in \be electoral 
college lor the states' rlllhts ·tfcket 
headed by Governors J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina and 
FieldIng L. Wright of MlssJasippi. 

Party officials here profess not 
to knbW how the people of those 
states may get a chance to choose 
between the ~an-Bark1e1 and 

Thurmond-Wright tickets. 
Bat ther bulJcated le,al ac

tlon JUY be "ken loeaOy, con
Rndin&' th.. .tate laws bind 
eieeton to vote for Ute nominees 
.t tile rerular DeIIlocra&le 11&

tloul convention It the state's 
popular majority Pfl8 Democra
tie. 
Meanwhile, President Truman 

was reported by White House call
ers yesterday as planning a "vig
orous, active and personal cam
paign," opening with a speech at 
a Labor Day rally in Delrcilt. They 
said, too, that he may speak at 
least once in Indiana. 

Officers 01 a newly-lormed Tru
man-Barkley club also announced 
alter a White House- conference 
with the President and Senator 
Barkley Of Kentucky, his running 
mate, that they intend to organ-ae natlonallt.!_ _ ____ _ 

but that was before the writ was 
issued and the knotty new prob
lem arose. 

Justice Samuel Dlelt8teln, who 
Issued the babe .. COrpWl wrtt, 
was quoted by the New York 
Herald TrIbune &I sayllll' he 
would order the Jberl" to seilte 
Mrs. K08e~klna, If necetaar:r_ 
ImmunH.y given to Lamakln and 

his statl, Dickstein was quoted as 
saying, does not extend to Mrs. 
Kosenkina. 

The suit was filed by Christoph
er Emmet, chairman of the board 
of Common Cause, which he des
cribed :1.'; "a movement to streng
then democracy and promote uni
t d American resistance to Com-
munist aggression." 

Earlier In the day, the bouse 
committee on un-American actl
vltlel beard EUubeth T. Bent
ley link the KUMlan IrOvernment 
and Its Wasblnrton embassy to 
ber wartime apyiDr. She said 
she wall banded $2,000 by all 
emba sy official, who 11.110 told 
her tbat he bad been awarded 
a Sovld medal. 
The payoU took place, she testl

tied, alter she had told everythinll: 
In s cret to the FBI-and she be
II ved protecting FBI men were 
hovering near when she accepted 
100 $20 bills from the Russian on 
a New York street corner in 1945. 

Testifying in the housl\ un-Am
erican activities eSJ)Jonuge probe, 
the 40-year-old star witness said 
she later learned the Russian was 
Anatol Gromov, first s cretary of 
the embassy, although she knew 
him then only a'S AI-Ii Soviet 
contact man. 

He previously had told her a
bout the m dal, she said, and that 
it was awarded by the Soviet su
preme council. He showed it to 
her in a box, with the award des
cribed In a little book with her 
name on It, she said. 

UN Chiefs Happy as 
Truman Signs Loan 

LAKE SUCCESS (A') - Presi
dent Truman's signature on a 
$65-mll1lon American loan for 
United Nations headquarters yes
terday quelled moves to t~anster 

Ihe UN out of the United States. 
. Elated UN ofliclllls said con-

struction will begin In October on 
the skyscraper quarters on New 
York City's east side. The UN 
hopes to begin moving in by the 
summer of 1950. The target date 
on completion Is 19~1. 

Diplomatic observers viewed the 
!inal American approval as re
moving any serious probability 
that the UN will move to Europe. 

The house finally passed the 
loan bl\L 164 to 27 Aug. 5. The 
senate had approved the measure 
at the regular session, but It WQS 

left in a house pigeon hole in the 
pre-convention adjournment rush . 

President Truman signed the 
bill in a White House ceremony 
yesterday attended by Secretary 
of State <ieorge C. Marshall, 
Mayor William O'Dwyer of New 
York, UN Sec ret a r y-General 
Trygve Lie, Assistant Secretary
General Byron Price and others. 
The President used eight pens 
and handed one to each of those 
present. 

The President said the step 
demonstrates the United States' 
faith in a peaceful future. He call
ed it another example 01 the 
solidarity of the American people 
behind a bl-partisan foreign pol
icy to strengthen the UN and the 
cause of world peace and 'secur
ity. 

* * * Stall on UN Payments 
LAKE SUOCESS (JJ?-The Uni

ted Nations dlllClosed yesterday it 
still is havin, trouble collecting 
bu<uet asseslllnents tram some 
of its 58 members. 

The latest UN fiscal report 
showed two members-Costa Rica 
and Paraguay-eontinued to owe 
part of their 1946 assessment Bl)d 
all of tbelr assessments for 1947 
and 11148 • . 

~AP Wirephoto) 
JACOB LOMAKlN (center, next to door), ovlet eon ul reneral 
in New York, fa ed reporters out.dde or consul te In New York 

Ity yt'st rda.y a 'h decl ned to talk about two mu h- oUllit school 
teacher . He followed refusal with chlU'(e that pr wa§ "mIs
InterpretlllC" verythlnr be aid and that he was Hpreparlnr a crlpt 
tor ]\10 ow about the freedom ot the pre ." 

Official 'Opposes Plan To Pul 
Nalional Guard Under Army 

WASHTNGT • (A')-'rhe National uard a,'~('iution y . l rday 
resisted with all its forc a pl'oposallhat would Irt the Brmy absorb 
the guard in p Ile tim. 

However, Maj . Cpu. Ellard A. Walsh , presid pn t of the associ
ation, snill hp J'tlVOI' d a law that would IInt ll llllltil'!I11y put the 
gUill'll into til!' army alltl ail' force in ('a of nn l'flll'I" l1I·Y. 

Tuesdaya p (·jal d fens department ud\'i OI'Y commiltt' lifter 
long study recommended that the . --
guard, now under state control, ' 
be placed under federal control. McMath Leads in 

A major reason lor the pro-
posa! was that In ell e of war 
technicalities might slow the 
ruard In golor Into action. 
Congr 59 first has to authori%e 

such use of the guard troops, and 
all guard property and equipment 
must be formally transterred to 
the federal governm nt by the 
Individual states. 

Walsh, In a I legram from 
Minn soto to the association's na
tional headquart rs yesterday, 
said this delay could be eliminat
ed by amending the national de
fense nct, so that the na tional 
guard would pass instantly to the 
al1llY and nit'force In ev nt of an 
emergency, without waiting lor 
aclion by congress. 

He said he had even recom
mended the pla.n to the defense 
committee wIllie It was studylnr 
Its recommendaUons. 
Walsh sald the guard will fight 

the plan "at every turn", adding 
that state control at th national 
guard "is practieally the last 
bastion in the fortress of state 
rights." 

In Des Moines, Iowa Gov. Rob
ert D. Blue a ttacked the lederal
ization plan in an address to the 
Iowa American Legion conven
tion. He said it was contrary to 
the spirit of the Const.itution. 

Pollen Count Is 7 
But Tota~/s R;s;ng 

Pollen tests at the university 
college of medicine yesterday in
dicaled a pollen count of 7 grains 
per cubic yard ot air. 

Medical authorities said such 
a concentration would not be no
ticeable to ha)"fever suffers, but 
warned that the C(lunt has just 
begun to climb. 

The tests, conducted by Dr. M. 
E. Barnes, will be made until the 
middle of Septerriber. 

Future editions of The Daily 
Iowan will oarry the pollen count 
in the weather report in the u p'per 
right hand corner at the front 
page. 

.I 

Arkansas Pr'imary; 
White, Lyman Win 
By TIlE AS OelATED PRESS 
It was clo~e, bul a 36-year-old 

eX-GI, Sidney S. McMath, fig. 
ured last nigh t tho t he is Arkan
sas' next govE-rnor on the basis of 
nearly complete, unofficial re
tUl'ns. 

McMath, Galland county prose
cutor, hod II 9,752-vote margin 
over Jack W. Ilolt, 45-year-old 
former attorney general, with only 
86 precincts out in the record
breaking totals from Tuesday's 
primary election. They sought the 
Democratic nomination, wbich 
means electlon in that southern 
state. 

South arollna and Idaho allO 
chose nominees, wltb interest 
centerinr on onrresslonal eon
test. 
In Idaho, ompton r. White, who 

was defeated in 19'16 alter seven 
terms as lhe first district cong
gressman, won the Democratic 
nomination again. Iiis opponent 
was Burnis B. Brigham. , 

Asael Lyman, 27, businessman. 
defeated Bert Minwegen, 26, school 
teacher, for the second district 
Democratic nomination. 

Republican Incumbents In the 
two dlstricts were renominated 
without opposition. Abe MoGre
(or Goff serves the first district. 
and John C. Sanborn , the leCl-

ond. .l 

Human Rights Committee 
Rejects 'Correction' Plan 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND (JP') 
-The human rights committee of 
the United Nations economic and 
social council turned down a pro
posal yesterday which would have 
made news media publish correc
tions to false reports. 

Mexico submitted Ule suggestion 
in the form of an amendment to 
an international convention of the 
gathering and transmission at 
news. 

Bernadotte Sets Jerusalem ICease Fire' 
RHODES (.IP) - Count Folke Be.madotie, United Nations mediator 

tor Palestine, uld last ntrbt he had ordered Jews and ArabI not to 
return any lire In Jerusalem aner 6 a.m., Greenwich mean Ume. 
,,"Ul'. 13 (12 mldnichl, Iowa time toniI'M). 

"Tbe Arabs have accepted the 'Order but so far I have received ne 
reply from the Jews," Bernadolte said. 

He explained tbe order waa for both Jews and Arabs to Bee that 
aU unl" - rel'ular and Irrerular troopS - do 'Dot return an, fire 
because "It's easier for the UN observers tben to leU whleb .pu1y 
slarta the flrm.." 
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Hospital Says Rufh In 'Critical' ·Condition. 
••••••••••••• $ $ eo •• $ ••• 

..... ., 
\) 
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Taking 

Time Out 
. " ... " " "" " ... With Buck Turnbull",!""""",,,,,, """""'~~ .... 

Look Out for Crafty Branch Rickey -
It I k like a race to the final day in both majol' le8gu this 
a D. ' The Ani rican I ague fight bas tottt'r d up and down 

like a ee·sawal1 U11Uner 8nd now the ation81 league' firsl divi -
ion is slowly growing tighter. 

Wbich brings up the point. Nolic the p ~iti n of th~rooklyn 
Dod~rs in this morning's standing '. Day by day Br8nch Rickey's 
~um are j!'oiniug on th Bo ·ton Brl1\' , who have held the top 
r nf; ince the beginning of the nmmer. 

Bambino's (ase Now Serious 
AHer Development 01 Cold 

J. EW YORK (IP}-Babe Ruth. home run king of Am rican ba c
ball, i ' I'itica lly ill but a clo e fri nd say be '. "holding his own." 

The world renowned B8mbino hal'; been sick and under eonstant 
II' atment for two years but ye terday his ('ondilion took It turn 
for the worse. The Memorial hospital cenler for cancer and allit'd 
di ('a ll d it" critic81. " . 

H e developed II cold Monday. W ednc day hi condition appe8red 
improved. hi ' temperature h8ving g'One down. 

But !-'esterday mornir.;:t the Jios[lital ,aid his t mperaturt' had 
risen again 8nd added: .. Tbere are pu1mon8r~' complication'. Con
dition critical." 

At ] 2:30 p.m. (CST ) Ihe report wa. the HllnU'. AI :; p.m. II 
"slight" improvement was noted 
but his case was listed as "still N<>w w ha 'e no lot, for Brallc/t Rick y. He's 100 $lIIo(/tk (~./t 

f ,. cl'iticai." op rator and jltst a liitu two- aced J or I1'l/r nt011 y. Blll Ow "tor 
II! flu:nk abolLl the Dodgers' 'new lodk, we ilLsl can't giv aU the Despite all thll;, however. an 
cr dit fo th ,.etrml- of Bllrt 1I 01l0n. ord Bltr'f 's a likable guy old friene! of Ruth's, J . Paul Car-

IC Cardinals Dump 
Rock Island in 12th but lte's not a ntl'lgirian. ey. treasurer of the Babe Ruth 

""b' Dod h d d . h'r . I II Foundation, told reporters after 

F 
I- h g~!'S a"e rna e Bra ·tle . R) . t k In 1> !'Sonne a year. a visit yesterday that "he's always A twelfth inning single by 

or t e seemm.;rly bad 1JIOVe, ranch IC ey was bl8med . He took smiling." catcher Joe Maller with the bases 
it \\"iibout a murmur. 'rher~ didn 't ~ to be any gooli lil v to Carey said the Babe also greeted lull enabled the Iowa City Cardi-
bo1 ;t~r the J1'Jatbu'h <:lan so there " '('ten ' t any rose to b handed bim with 8 hello. nals to down Rock Island. 1-0. 
out. ' "Holdlnl( HIli Own" last night at Kelley 1ield. 

. w tb plot thickens . Following tbe "Dul'ooh l"is !!,OllC, , 'hot- After anotber visit last night. The win was the seventh 

Babe Ruth in Batter Days 

ton: I ' back" ordeal , Rickey beg8n to pull strings . • J U!.It like a field 1I10ng with members of the fam. straigbt for the Cards Bnd they r h ral waiting to eal'h the en my ff gua.rd, 1he big bo" wai1ed ily. Carey said : ar~ now seven games behind league 
to'r t~ opportun time, then went to work. "He's Aoldm, his own - deCin- leading Raoine and one./lalf ij 

.Even before Durocher 's departure Rickey bad compl t d Oper8- itely. He reco,nized us and spoke &&me ahead of Hammond. Ham
ti6n o. 1. JJ brought utfielder oorge ' huba up from the ou- to us. He's thoroughly'~ conscious mond defeJted Racine. 4-3, Tues
tbt'rn Association 8nd C8tcher Roy Campanella up from tile Amer- and they are giving him Q little day night. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
THE SULTAN OF SWAT - Three cenes in the career 01 Ba.be Ruth. who was reported in "critical" 
condition In • New York hospital yestcrday. At left Babe is shown as a Il'reat pitcher for the Boston 
Red Sox early In his career. Center. the old Bambh.o shows his hefty swing whJle with the New York 
yankeet. Rltht. he Po!H wHh the late Lou Gehrig. his former teanunate on tbt: Yanks. 

U~$. Quintet Advances 10 Finals 
ican a" ·iation. Th mo\' W I instigat d largely at Duroch- nourishment. Maher's &,ame-break.lnl' hU 
er' in ist ncc . ''Bu' let·s no' Idd _OllfllelVM. came alter Duly BaHey ... Iked. 

"Itt1/. tit elUlty Rickey c:dllt·jllucd his improvem 1It plan. J' ort1lg The Babe Is a ver., lick mali." Bailey pined second when be 
'arv "ackky, sluggillg Monlreal "Outfield r, joi1t d th par nt The exact nalure uf. the 13am- slid In abead of the throw on 
CllI.h. Operatilm No.2, lite Durocher rmnovai, to()/c quite a. bit ~~~~~~e~~nes~ never bas been 'tom SUhle'sll'ounder. Al Cher-

O[ /Jic'k('!I's valrlObl tim 111 Ute t'ntet'iltl. He has continued to make pub- ~:~~a:::d ~:e·.!:"..!i 
~ut now the Dodger president is in the midst of Operation No. lic appearances :from -tl/II'C to 1ime, Plieh past 'bird base to end the 

3 - a~d d improv ment for tlJe already impr ved. Rig pitching but his loss of wellll'lt a~d , ra9PJ.ng &'J!,me. 

~l\ff h a. -l ong b en on 1 he skimpy ide but the t8 t aCQui8ition, voice have r-·ea>J....J . the severi'" 
I. I "" k' r 1" u r h be tb 1 f I .... ~ '.r It WlIJI the second extra inning 
lIl; -'='l'll m e rom • ort n ort , s ems to rna t r tou lot le of hi- Bl·lment. . 

. -l. I ~ eame in as many nights for pitcher 

Meets france friday 
fo~ ·Olympic Crown 

.... nole II an. The Babe's wtfe , Claire ; his Don Dannen, who hurlcd the LONDON (IP)-America' court 
Young Erskine mild<- two relief appearances in successive days adopted dauglrtet. Mis. PQrotpy Cards to a 1~0, 17-inning victory ti~/1s breezed into the finals of the 

immedlft Iyaft r h was broug'ht 11P winning both gam .. He fol. Sullivan. and 8 1Iister. Mrs. Wjlbur pyer Hammond Sunday nigbt. In bascketball tournament last night 
lowed ihis with another victory and then hurled a fivr·hitler Moberley. lII.ere · at His bedside. last night's conlest Dannen al- with a 71-40 victory over Mexico 
again the Phillie last Monday for hi fourth win witbout a ·Another adopted da\Ullter, Mrs. lowed five hits and struck out that climaxed a series of other 
defeat. Richard F]Andets of North Con· II batters. U. S. successes over the dwindling 

Two othcr pitchel's, El'v Palica and Hank Behrman, hav joine4. way. N.H.. was report.d U;ylng Horace Long, the same fellow Olympic fiont . 
the depIcted corp .. inc the 'ca Oil s tarted. Plllica's triumph y - Ilere· ,that tanned 24 Iowa City batters Paced by the slx-foot.seven 
ten.lay was hi s fifth of the c8mpaign, and it moved the Dodger The Me..,. r fa J h (I 8 pl~l at Rock Island a week ago while Ale" Grolla 01 the University of 
on 1> l'ctlnUlg ahead of the ards into. c nd pIa e. awbclJboard was Jammed ",,,h 19sing. 1-0. was the losing twirler Kentucky. who meshed 19 

o you'd bettcr hold your tonguell about o ld ' Mr. Rickey. J;[e'll 0&111 from Ule- 11'-~ eI .. ,uer'lI again by the same score. although Pointe. Unele Sam' proflcicnt 
probtlbly fox the whole Jot of u ye t. Tholle, tanky and Walket· well ... ith,e .... TwelK, ~hiltlren, he struck out 18 men and gave up lads bad little more than a 
deal' will b ju t II bunch of mouth-wlI h if the D odger' should ~'::;:= ~~~=~.:: "a n::; seven safeties. workout with their good nt:lr;h-
capture tile Tational league flag. [n view of such 1\ circumstance, pJ'OJllised to pu~ I~ in hJa room !Jor1l to the lIolith. 
95 p recut of th crl'dit will nav to go to Hickey. It possible. \ Former Buck Star Now They stepped off to a 30-15 lead 

" • • Ruth, now 53. underwent a deli- at the half and just kept going in 
Th re till seems to b a big rumor or und that th Big Nin cate neck operation at French Allistant Tank Coach a leisUIely. confident mann r. 

is ~oillA' to be hit by a big iT,lpligibilHy ruling concerned with hospital two years ago. Since then + • They will meet France. 43-33 
chotaI hip ' some time Uri ' month. Th()!'je who ·Ia illl to bl' in on he - has divided his time betw.een James Counsilman . who won conqueror of Bn;lzil. for the 

the know say it wi ll IIfff'ct at 1M. t fIC\'en oC thl' nine' confe'rcnce ho!pital rooms lind his Riverside national championships and all- ch,mpiooship Friday night. 
1'.ootb811 teaDl . Only OiJlo fltatt' and finne ota, tri·t with their drive apartment, always under a Amorimn honors as an Ohio State ~rb.ud Gets Gate 
hanel-outs. al'e aid 10 bl' odt of danger. . . doctot's care. swimmer on the title 'Buckeye B b KllUland. the se"'~n-Ioot 

'l'h'is minor fir'st Blarted &inulatill{] in May . It dropped of! But he was able to take II teams. now Is serving as assistant giant of the PhiUlps Oilerli. saw 
in June ntlli Jrtly and ,,~w ha$ bee", rooitJod l!g<T.in. Rom Mrlt·(,.tH Fiorida vacation last winter anc) in swimming at the University only limited action in the final 
say 'he middle of Angus( _ thflt 'liJC1Ul(l b ne:d lmday _ is he took part in various activities of Iowa. half. He was inserted late by 
tit tim to c.rpcct till' blow-ltp. O,Lly til r turn of Riu Ni1te of the Babe Ruth Foundation. The former star. who earned Coa,ch Bud Browning-the tenth 

In Juni! he appeared with his a master of science degree in phy- man in-and he was ushered right 
COni IlIssiollcr K . ~. (Tug) lVilsolo from, the OlYIJIIJics 1',~ hol(lr 1923 New York Yankee teammates sical education iIIt the University back out again by referees who 
i1t(l11P lhe p,·occcdi7tgs. at the silver anniversllTY celebra- of Illinois in 1948. works with charged him with roughness. 

YOl. '81t 'all it what ~'OU like - . cb LaI'Ships. prol';elytinA', as- tion of the Yankee stadium. "The Head Coach Dave Armbruster. He For all bL'I short stay. Kurland 
sillt8nce to athletes, or paying them to play sport,. It still seem. House That Ruth Built." is 27 years old. managed t. !Ocore 10 points. a 
unfair to u that the Big in hould plmi,h the atblet for --------------.--------------------.--
somet-hin/? which ill just as much or mOre the school 's fa.ult. Why 
pllnillh the kid who w8nts to \>lay footl>aU at 8. KC hool which is 
'willil)g to pay him for hi s services' If anything, the KCRool should 
bt! th one to suifer. 

IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LF..AOU': 

W L 1'0". GB 
-.. • ............. 44 .611 
.'~'D ........... 6~ -43 .~ 8 
il. Logi. . ......... lit 46 .MII 8 
We. Y.... .. ....... M 4. ..... 6 
~ ... h , ......... 1It n .~n SIt 
'p1\1I.d.lph I.. . • ~ .. ..., 115 .''1' 11 
(J1 •• ln •• U . •...... • 3 fWl •• 1It 13\\ 
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lit. I. j, Vln .... utI • _ 'lUI.,.. '. ~C&&;; % 
...... n 4, 'NeW' !'or I 
..... ,'. I, Phll.d. hi. ~ , " .... ,./1 ")tellet. 

IIr •• kl,n at "".te. - (.1,"1) - BaI
... (WI •• a,.IIn (9_71 

•. ,1\& . ...... '" .J".II ..... ~ _ (Al,bl) 
PI.hn tD-II) •• Q ••• n IX-81 

• (Otoly 10m .. "'''N • ..., 1 

AlIERICAN A880ClATION 1 •• , ......... ' ..... ,."'U •• 
_ at,. 5, 1I1I"...ue • 
Mlnnca".U. n. 81. "".1 1 
,,-'-.. "t c.I._ •. (I'-"peM.t. ra.' 

1" • 

AMI!B.lCAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

J; ·OItu..... .. ...... ~ •• .W19 
" - Phll.d.lphl" •...• . tIl! .~ .fI018 
BO.I.. .. . ........ . .,l U .lI8I! 
)1_ ...... .......... " U .G1a 
D.trolt ..... 1"...1!4I If( •• SI 
" .... '-tie. .. .... . .. 3 12 .411 
1Itl. .,.... .. ...... .. f1 01 .to'~ 
Cbleae. .. .. ... .. .. OM! !III .313 27\\ 

X-Phllad,llIbJ. KUoall I •• .half pm. 
a..... 0' CI.nl ... . 11-' Ih. l'Idl.". led 
hi " ....... 1."". Oa_ HbUod ., rem.',-
tq ... pt. ate fir.'''' 'rom Pbll"".lpIU,,' • 
ree.r' . 

YeMer •• ,'t &e •• U. 
01 ....... 7 ..... ~. L ..... 5-\Jl 
r ...... pbl. S. W •• hln"on 3 
Clrlea... :. Dot..... , 
IIolt •• 5, N ... York % 

Today'. Plteben 
CI •• eI .... " .. I II. -'-I - ~ ~. t ... I .... ,'hI) 

-.z..l,U1i (6-'1 """ ,IlurJ<n lIl-al •• 
~.n'.rd UH3) an. Dr .... 1~-21 
..._ u lIlew Yo," - •• r •• U OHII or 

0. ...... (130411 YO 1' ..... (1"11 CO-IJ 
(0,.11' ...... "b.hled) 

. Sewell Beat, Cubs 
l;'I'M'SBuRGH (A»-A,eless Rip 

Sewell allowed tJie Chicago Cubs 
only tbree hits yesterday as he 

• pitc}tl!(i the Pittsbur~h Pirates ito 
a 4-2 victory for their third 
straight win . 

Musia1 Paces Card Win 
..ciNCINNATI (JP)-Stanley Mu

siaJ tJ'(Ive in ,(our runs yesterday 
to take tbe lead in tha t department 
in the National Jea,ue with 89 as 
St. Louis downed Cincinnati. 9 to 
4. 

DIBP~D iK$lIit - ~Ia 01 pictures shows defin1tely tbat Barney (left) handed 
&he baton to LorAl_ Wrtrbt well within the han4-over zone In tbe 4Ot-meter relay .t Wembley. En/!'
lan.d, iunday. Ewell I, paat wal'lllnl( marker (I)J'OI!8 .trlpe Ia fourth .Be ' ... 111 top) dell()tlng' start of 
-.ne. Wri,M \aka" ~lie baton (I. 2. 3.) and is In 'all ~Ioll befo.-e 1aM. marker (DOt Ibown). 

.. 

. . , 
.. 86th ANNUAL 

·\Vest liberty fa~f it ,Hig~' ;S~.O~' . l 
of tIM UDion IlIa1rial ~ SocWIty - V(eat ~fty, IQW. . , . 
MONDAY -TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

,. II ~ • 

AtlGUSJ 13, 14, ,lS, 26, 19A1. J 

to, 'J • 

. . . 
Splencild Free Attractions - Fast Ham ... R~c .. - Blq Mldway and Rid .. 

LIVESTOCk PARADE OF PRIZE WINNERS WEDNESDAY'!VENING 
CfIIl,DBErI D~Y - 'I'nn:d~, 1.119. 21th-AU cblldfeQ- ..... 1t'i"a of..,." 

are lDTlted 10 be the 9\1 .... of the We.1 Liberty Fc*. 
DANCING E,ACH ~G. M1dlc by Stan Stanley" Ralph Slade, ~ Fultoa. 

SpoDaCIhd by American l.efpon P~ 519. -

.. 

T 

BAtm CONCERTI EACH DAY. 
VWt th. Jtotary Free Real Tebt 

r " " 

.AlJCT1OH SALE OF BABY ftEF CATTLE THURSDAY, AUG ••• '8:30 CI.IIl. 
, i" ". ~ 'I " .. • 

JAMES BIRKETT. PRES. . MY WUESTENBERG, SEC'Y. 
f . ... ..... .a.. -

) 

Cagers Begill Oct. 1 
BasketbaU Coach Pops Harrison 

announced yesterday that prelim
inary preparations for the Uni
versity of Iowa's 20-game cage 
schedule wm o-pen a.bout Oct. I. 

Harri60n ex peets to drlll his 
prospects in two sections. eaCh 
group working twice weekly until 
daily practice begins In November. 

etft·' 
TODAV ENDS F~lDAY 

Dorothy 
lAMOUR 

, ln 

HlI~ICANE 
-.PIJU8-

THf ·lAST 
of the 

MOHI~NS 

''The LAD¥ 

fr~ 

SHANGHAI" 

: 

~ 
.~~~~~ __ ~.r-~ 

fifUl'C equalled by KeotuckY's 
Wallace (Wah Wah) Jones. 

1)1 other sectors. the Aineri~ans 
added emphasis to the greatest 01 
all their OlympiC showings by 
capturJflg canoeing and weight 
lining championships. gaining the 
finals in the sabre tournament lind 
moving forward stoutly in the 
familiar boxing ring. 

A Yonkers. N. Y. team. Steve 
Macknowski and Steve Ly sak , 
paddled a homemade canoc to vic
tory in the 10.000 meter (six miles, 
376 yards) Canadian pairs event 
for Amcrica's first OlympiC canoc
ing championship in history. 

Their time was 55 minutes. 
55.<1 seconds to beat out zf)cho
slovakia and France with 
strokes to 51lare. 

Another American canoer
Frank Havens of Cabin John. Md. 
- fini shed second in the 10.000 
meter Canadian ~ingles to Franli
sek Capek of Czechoslovakia. 

Breaks Two Weight l\farks 
The other championship show 

was put on by a couple of muscle 
m~n with utter disregard for re
cords-heavyweight weightlHter 
John Davis. formcr New York 
subway guard. and Stanley Stan
czyk. a 24-year-old Deb'oit and 
York . Pa .• clerk. 

Davis set two world heavy
weight records by lifting 314 
pounds ill the snatch competition 
and 391'. in the jerk. 

His feals climaxed a United 
States performance thilt included 
four first places and clinched the 
leam crown with a toal of 63 
points. 

-
Braves Hold Lead, 
Edging Giants, 4-3 

BOSTON (IP)-Ilomers by Jeff 
Heath ancl Bob Elliott provided all 
thc Boslon wns yesterday a~ the 
National Jea!luc':; pace-setting 
Braves shadcd the New York 
Giants 4-3 before a good midweek 
day crowd of 18.961 paid Cans. 

I augmented by 7.100 knolh::i~ 
guests . 

The victory was the 15lh of the 
sc(\~on for Johnny Sain who has 
lost ten . Sam was in lroub le in the 
sccond and ~cvcnth innings but 
wriggled out. stranding three New 
Yorkcr~ 1lach time. 

Bums Sweep Series 
BROOKLYN (JP)-The Brooklyn 

Dodgers swept, their three-game 
~eries from the Philadelphia Phil
lies yesterday. bcating the Phils. 
3-2. with .Marv Rackley singling 
home Billy Cox with the winning 
run III lhe ninth inning . 

• Ends Tonlte • 
BeU Davis in 'Winter Meetlnl(' 
8& 'I BECAME A CRIMINAL' 

ST ARTS FRIDA V •. , The 
N~west TA'RZAN ThriHerJ 

Tift SPtCTACllE M J,ooO 
AQUATIC AllAirE""'''' ' 

, . 

ud , .. Irod"""r 
LINDA CHRISTIAN ' 

• 1'lu5. 
COJ.ORTOON. O~tED~ 

i'Tavetoglte • Late Nt'lWS" 

Amateur Capfure$ 
Hambletonian Race 

GOSHEN. N. Y. (IP) - Demon 
Hanover and his owner-driver. ' 
young Harrison Hoyt of Bethel. 
Conn., shattered a Hambletonian 
jinx yesterday. scoring a straight 
two-heat victory to give an ama
teur top honors for the first time 
in the history of this American 
sulky derby. 

Sweeping aside his 10 opponents 
with ridiculous ease. Demon Han· 
over shot out in front at the first 
turn of both heats and led all the 
way around good time park's trio 
angular mile course to pick UP 
the $32.500.15 wInner's sbare of 
the $59.941.l8 purse - third larg
est in the l1istoJ'Y of the 23-year
old event. 

The thrce-year-old bay son of 
Dean Hanover. owned jointly br 
the Bethel hatmaker and his wife. 
never was threatened as Rollo. his 
chief opponent from Coldslream 
Stud. finished second both times. 
Egan Hanover. owned by C. M. 
Saunders of Toledo. Ohio, was 
third in the two brushes. 

White Sox Win, 2·1 
CHICAGO (JP)~Virgil Trucks 

wild pitched Dave Phillcy home 
with the winning run in the eigh th 
innings as the Chicago While Sox 
defeated Detroit, 2-1. here last 
n:lght before 13,955 pel(30ns. 
Trucks pitched a two-hitter in It>s
ing to Marino Pieretti. who allOW
ed Johnny Lipon's fourth home 
run Jor Detroit's only score. 

" Doors Open 1:15" 

~ NOW "ENos ;FRIDAY" 

Twin-Hit 
T H R III SHOWI 

350 
. Apy , . 

, ~. 

Hold Slim Lead 
Indians Split, \ 

ST. LOUlS (IP}-The SI. lJJIut 

Browns defeated Cleveland • . 1% .... 
in the second game of a twi-:ritht 
doubleheader last night after the 
Indians took the first game. 7-$. 
This lett the Indians ahead 1 
thei r closest ri vals, the Philadel. 
phia Athletics. by a fraction in the 
percentage column. 

Joe Gordon and Dale Mlltlldl 
paced the Tribe &0 the .,ria 
In the first game. Each .... 
three bits. Includln, a It.,. 
and double by Gordon ami t ... 
doubles by Mitchell. Bob Le-. 
tbe wlno!n&, pltcber. IIeedtd 
belp trom N eno Sakbf:l Pa.ir~ 

The Brownies splurged for ;~ 
hits in the second game. pouncing 
on Cleveland's Bob Muncrief. the 
losing hurler, for two runs in !he 
first inning. They added two more 
in the third and fo ur marken In 
eacp of the following two framts . 

Bosox Rally Tips Yanks, 
Tightens 3rd Place Grip , 

NEW YORK (IP)-Coming fl'Ol!l 
behind. the Boston Red Sox whip. 
ped the New York Yankees. 5-2, 
yesterday La solidHy thei r grip 
on third place in the nerve-wrack. 
ing American league penntnt 
struggle. 

They overcame a 2-1 delictt 
with a two-run rally in the filth 
and tlien added two more markel'l 
in the eighth to insure the ver. 
dic t. 

Johnny Pesky. who double home 
Pitcher Denny Galehouse with the 
Sox's first run in the third inrung, 
starle(,! Boston's payoff rally in 
the fifth with a trip le. 

Following a walk to Ted Wil. 
liams. Pesky scored the tying run 
on Vern Stephens' long fly. Bobj)y 
Doerr singled Williams to third. 
Williams was cut down attempting 
to score on Stan Spence's ground· 
er to first but Doerr moved to 
third on the play and scored what 
proved to be the dec\ding run f n 
Bill Goodman's singlc. 

Chapman's Grand Slam 
Homer Wins for A's, 8-3 

PIflLADELPHI A (JP)-A gran~ 
slam home run by Sammy Chap
man followed a two-run double 
by Carl Schei,b laslnight as the 
Philadelph~a Ath le tics surged troln 
behind in a six-run seventh In
ning rally that defeated the Wash· 
ington Senlliors 8-3. 

The A's wailed untiL after rain 
had haited the game for ~7 min· 
utes to open up their attack. The 
Sena tors held a 3-2 lead as Sid 
Hudson was besting Phil Mar· 
childon in thc pitching battle over 
the first six innings before raID 
forced a temporary halt. 

Manager Connie Mack 0/ the 
A's sent young Schetb to the hill 
in the seventh and the move paid 
off. Scheib set the Senators down 
one-two-three and lhen the A's 
went to work. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

\~~ 
Sl'AR1'3 FRIDAY , 
Dando, 

Feet. ' . . 
inc-tug .. , 

IUCC8U, on 
fI -heneyl .. . .. ,," 

. "", 
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A Daily 10wan.Graphic Editorial Report--

u.s. --Th -Party Communist Eriigma: I 

., 
Of America 

Today, The Communist Party of America Is a Lega I Political Party ... 

J .... - ....., .......... -
: . 

WILLIAM Z. FOSTER BENJAMIN DAVIS JOHN B. WILLlAl\f ON EUGENE DENNIS 

VIRDEN CASE-Seeause bls daul'hter, Euphemia (left), took a Job 
as teletype operator In Washlnl'ton with T , ovid ne" al'ency, 
John C. Virden (rll'ht) or commerce department reslcn d. After 
official "embarrassment", he wa reinstated by President TrulIIlln. 

CONDON CA E -!\fere aspic
Ion ot wartime conlact with 
Soviets had bureau of tandards 
chief In hot. water tor a Ion&, 
time. 

TEN HOLLYWOOD writers aa4 
producers, lneludlnl' Joho Row
.,d Lawson (above), 'aeed trial 
t oj' rduslol' to tell coal'l'HlI it 
they were or weren't Commun· 
1st • 

•.. But Its Top Leaders Are Charged with Plotting Against U. S. 

REP. KARL MUNDT (R.SD) (below) Is chief proponent ot Mundi-Nixon bill. Plcturl'd at his recent 

radlo debate with Cdmmunlst party chler William Z. Fo ler, fundi staled fhe bill's purp') e Is to drive 

tbe Communlat Inlo the open, not outlaw them. But at otber time , he hall taled, "The bill will drive 

the Communist Into the open •. • and orr the race or the earth." Doubt. about bill's matlve and methods 

hal led to widespread OPPO ilion rrom Uberal (orces. Enn the RepublJeaD p rty Us split on uPJ)orlinl' 

the measure, with a pOwerrul element commentlnl' "yOU C nl10l outlaw an Ideolou." Vlolf'llce created 

by outlawecl Communist partie In other nations or the world keep many anti-Communi ts from sup

porUII&' the bUJ. 

Henry Wallace's Progressive Party Sympathizes With Communists ... 

Ferdinand Smith (Center) at Wallace Rally Paul Robeson (Center) Leads White House Pickets 
Btl Wa.'! Soon Arrested for Deportation as AUel\ Commul\lst Pl'ogresslves Say Mundt-Nixon Bill Aimed at Them 

JAMES II . ROWE, JR. 

Checklnr UN tor Spies 

REP. J. PARNELL THOMAS 

Un-Amerlclln Activities Watclulo( 

•.. Claiming Federal Indictments Menace Civil Rig hts of All .• , ••. But U. S. Government Is Officially Hostile, Suspi cious of Communists 

Suspicious Symptoms of Communist-Inspired .. 

Most Strikes for Third-Round Wage Increases Were Peaceful ••• 

••• But Police .Used Tear Gas To Halt Violenc~ in Some 
"' ... ., 

.. 

.I!'.:. Agitation Crop Up in Instancs of Strike Violence 

Unlif (ourts Set Communists' 
Position, Situation Is in Flux 

By DAlLY IOWAN RE.'ltARClJ TAJi'F' 
"'0 one knows exactly where tbe 'ommuni t Party of Ameri n 

stll nds today on th American scene - tbe party leaders don 't 
know; th!:' . S. government do n't know ; R p. Karl Mundt 
dOI'~JI ' t know; least of all, the publi c doesn't know. 

'1'1iP n 'ason i imple. ']'h 'ommunist party has come lind r 
slJpil!ion us alleged agents or ~ oviet Ru:sia whose main purpo 
[01' ('x istl'l1 'e is to forcibly over-throw tbe . . goverllmel1t. The 
PH I Ita~i nd ieatl'd 12 party leaders; a eongl'ess ional cOlllm itte is 
cOlldncting a 'ensational prob into wartime espionage, and many 
Anwricans al'e advocl).ting the outlawing of the party. 

nl it Ihe ('Q/IIlImnist leaders are tried, 1mtit {onnaL indid
l1WIIs COllie out 01 congress and unlil the Jlhmdt ·Nixoll bill is 
pa.~sed Ot" ,·ejected, the whole pt:oblem is in flU X. 

Till' rno t important thing for any dtizell to do is to llndl'r· 
stand t hat the situation is in flux and to discov l' the facts and im· 
plications of ommunist activity in Ule past. . 

1t is no eeret that the Amer-ican 'ommunist party stand ior 
replacing lhe capitalistic society we now know with communiSIll. 
'I'hat i~ their tated purpo e and up to now thl'Y have enjoyed le-
gality. • 

'1'h legal teo t to come revolves around the question: Since the 
'ommllnist party stands for forcibly ov rthrowin.g the government 

~all its membe,·s be convicted of conspiracy and it'eason Y 

Tlris 8tltomatically as.'>urnes t ha.t the d partmenL of justice can 
P" ov(' th Communists have committed definite acts as part of their 
('on~ pjracy against the government. Mere advocacy is not enough 
to convict a Communist by existing law ; he mnst b f onvicted of 
·ommitting overt acts against the government. 

B pymul the legal sphere where Ute main con/est is about t() 
luke place, 1t1lcrtainty a.bout th motives o{ Communists spreads 
;nlo l)oli/irs, foreign affairs and economics. 
'rhe progor essive party has refused to denounce the support of 

the 'ommunil;t party. Henry Wallace r peatedly states that the 
government's attack against U. S. Communi ts is a blow at che .... 
iRhrd rivil rights. 

Labol' unions, particularly left-wing CTO unions, are cOllstant
Iy battl ing Communists elements in theil' "anks for control. Walter 
ReutlH' " defeated the Communist in the United Auto Workers 
when 11 was elerted president. 

'fill' CIO bad to fire Harry Bridges, an importru1t ,.west coaRt 
official, for his continuing support of Wallace and his ommunist 
tit·s. ,John L. Lewis is wa.ging his life·or·death battle again t the 
Taft.-Hlll'tley law partly because he refuses to sign a non-Commun-
ist affidavit. , 

~'h e main thing to remember l'igllt now i that ommuni. tare 
iml0 'ent until proven guilty. The best thing the average citizen 
can do under the circumstances is avoid blurring the issue by wrap· 
ping it in fears and tabooll. Settling the complex issue is going 
!Q t.ak~ a !!~p pf ho~ ~~ -... ~-,,~ .... .l.' ........ ______ _ 

Congressional Probes of Government Officials Ini ed .... 

Accusations of Budenz, Bentley Put Currie (Right), Others on Spot .•• 

••• And Made Silvermaster (Arrow, Below), Other Suspects Hurl Denials 

· :. Elements of Sensationalism, Fear into the Probl em 
- J 

. , 
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Nature and the Housewives 
Predictions of a. rrrorci ('orn crop makes us think that nature 

i on the ide of the buying public. 
One of the rea ons al ways ~i"en for high meat prie s - and 

high price of mo ' t ·ommodili c - i th cost of orn and grain. 
With a sup('r.abundant crop, th l'~ grai ll price~ should go down, 
bringing some olher food prices with them. 

'rhings are looking lip fOI' the llOUS wife. Many of th . hou e· 
wives are engaged in II "buyers" strike against high meat price . 
Th y know what they wallt low r pric€.' .. 1\ nd they appal' ntly 
feel that congl·e. R didn't do them any go d w ith an anti.inflation 
bill which lhe Pre ident [ermNl inadequate. 

COJJ~r Si has gone home, cont nt to await a po. 'ibl government 
of, by and for H pnblica m; n 'xt ),(>ar. P olit ical bickerings will then 
be I s important thall natiol)al weliar . 

JlI the meantim(' natu!'£' and thl' Am rican bou 'cwife are busy 
seeing what they can d about hig h pric s. 

A Child Working for a City 
Th " Dar devil " circlls play d a on night stand on ast Iowa 

avenue last night. Rtr'ong man, tight-rope aI'l ist, balloons and 
p anuls made Ul) part of tll "bi ..... show." 

The cil' us was !I product of the ingenuity and efforls of neigh
borhood younll tel '. Mo t im[,)ortant , h owe vcr, it wall what might 
b called a public 'rrvic rrog l'a m. . 

For one 1IIiu~ , pro '('cd~ of lhe ci l"uS went to the swimming pool 
fund . 

But anothe!' pari of the show had more pUll ek 
Tlte "ill(flll \?s /rt· ]lull d liP a ,·tr(fwe d. lIe c.Tpl{lillJ'd tll his 

audience how impo1'lqut it wa.~ 10 oct rid of the so urce of hllY 
fever, JIis adv;c 11·0.s .~o lllld: pllllup tlte offclI(lill{j we ds when 
you rll n across lhem. 

Iowa ity /H' l'zrrs arc in for it this month . Pat ches of ragweed 
arc still thrivinA' IIlong Ihl' river bunk, al ng the l'ailroad tracks 
lind in mlll1)' of the city' vacant lots. . 

A chilrl pl1l1ing n(1 II l'aA'werd hm; dont' 80 rnethin.~ thl\t 'bould 
be done by the city governmcnt in the inter st of t he health and 
comfort or till' nlll'c l·ommunity. 

Diplomatic Common Sense lat Last ••• 
ln (Li~('1\~sil1f,( tht, Ht,lg'l',lIll' conferen cc on Dunube navigation , 

i;{'cl·rtar.I' or Stlile l\l l1l'shall sel lip !L 1'111 or thumb lhat will 
g'uidr P. H. diploma<',I' in t' I ' 1\~i al week ' ah ad: t('(' will /tot seck 
a[Jrrrm(')l1 fm' (I!P' flll/flll '.~ SlIkr, 

'['hi~ doc's nol dool1l tilt' llIi:-.sion to MO!lcOW of th e west rn en· 
voys as a 1·t'el'lIt ;\1t\t'" llllll I'('huff did 10 amlll! .. arlol' • mith 's ef
forts to tell the Kl'emlill lhul til(' 1 . R. would b willin/.( to dis. 
CIiSS differ(' tH' l's. 

It i ' a s01\l\d statem 'l1 t based on th snpposition (hat th weilt 
has el'rJ'ythillA' \0 10'1' And nOlhing to gain by making open con· 
c('s.~ions to Russia, • 

All th wl'sl st·(·ks in lI1ty lI('gotia1iol1s with H.us~ia is an casing 
off of cold wur pt'{,fi,<;III'C so that compl'omis('8 can b(' made 011 
p ints of busic dis<lf.(l'el'lnl'lll. 'I'hi~ WIIS tt'u€.' lit till' B(ligrade con
i l'rDee, but WI' had nothinf,( to bAI'gain with. It WIIS a blind . tab 
try in g to make HIIs'<; ill rrlinqu ish hel' hold on the Dun1\be without 
ghri ng anythil1f.( in r'11I111. 

Bul in talk ... concrl'ning- GeJ'JI1llny we ha,,(' milch 10 bargain 
with . Th 1'1' is th e R1lhr and thp pl'O~p ct that Ru ' ia could 
Rhal'!' its indu!llriul pJ'odll(·tivil.v. 'fhel'l' is !lIKO Ihe mlltt I' of mil . 
lions in l'rpnl'uliom; pn:vmrnl ~ being wit1ll?ld from til(' Soviets. 

And 1111 Ih r Wl'sl slfllHI ~ to ~('t (\\It of Iiny ('om prnmiflc with tilt' 
Ru ian - OIlIC)' than <lit ne! to the Berlin blocka(1e - is prom· 
ises of' IWller. 

MUI'Hlmll's !;lflt('lUcnt . ig'lIifi t's tlint tit U.,. is nol going 10 
thl'ow IIWII:V ('())lcr~sions ailllll'!;..;ly IlS it did 01 Yolta Imd Potsdam. 

Under Observation -
0-0 .... • ..... ,.,' ,., , I' . , . 

u.s. Forcing a Korean Climax 
B,. DaU,. Iowan Research Start 
The east-west tug-ot-war in 

Korea which Is nearin~ a climax 
parallels in many way~ the bigger 
struggle in Germany. 

Russian and American troops 
liberated the tiny peninsula from 
the Japanese and staked out zones 
of occupation on the 38th parallel. 
Unlike Germany, there were no 
other parties involved and there 
was no joint area of occupation 
like 'Berlin- Russia and the U.S. 
faced each other across an armed 
boundary. 

FrolQ then on, the Koreau 
scene was a mjcrocosm or the 
German lIituation, 
The zones of occupation made 

geographIc but not economic 
sense. The Soviet zone in the 
north contained aU of Korea's 
industry; in the south, the Ameri
cans controlled nearly all Korea's 
agriculture. The Russ made the 
38th parallel a moat to !be crossed 
by none, It was therefore impos
sible to operate Korea as an eco
nomic unity, 

Politically, the U. S. went a
head with. plans of se tting up a 
government for all of Korea with 
the idea 01 ending the occupation 
as soon as possible. Korea, after 
aU. was an ally and a pitiful 
victim of Japanese domination. 
The U.S. occupation forces con
sidered themselves liberators, not 
conquerors. 

Bul the RussIaN had differ
ent Ideas, They be&an Sovlet
Isln .. their sone---complete with 
secret police, a one-party IIYII
&em and naUonalballon of In
dustrletl. 
The U.S. took its case to the 

United Nations. Over Russian pro
tests, a special commission inves
tigated the Korean scene and a
greed with the U.S. stand. At 
the next meeting of the general 
as&embly In Paris next month , the 
UN iii expected to recognize the 
government of Dr. Syngman Rhee. 
Soon realizing that pulling out 
of Korea would be adandoning It 
to the Soviets, the U.S. decided to 
dig in . Americans poured $2.10-
million in aid into their zone last 
year. An estimated $I180-mill ion 
more will be spent in the year end
Ing JUly I , 1949. 

Unlike the German scene, Korea 
had no strategic importance to 
the Americans. A guarded border 
where a shooting incident might 
occur, a drain on dollars, occu
pation rule over a people long 
fighting for freedom-none of it 
pleased Americans. 

Bu~ they had no choice but to 
settle down and l1rht a cold 
Wllr with Russia. Meanwhile, Dr. 
Rhee was not Inactive. 
The 73-year-old American-ed

ucated rightest leader in south 
Korea demanded that all occupa
tion forces. Russian Bnd American. 
leave so that a republic could be 
formed. In rccent elections. Rhee 
was elected president of the new 
KOrean republic and was inaug
urated . 

His duties begin officially next 
Sunday, Aug. 15, By setting up 
Rhee's government, the Ameri
cans lee I they have outplayed 
the Russ on the Korean chess
board. 

When American lorces lTada
all,. withdraw. they will lea.ve 
beblnd an Independent, but 

IIYmpatbeUe &overument and 
wlU have world pubUe oplaJou. 
_ &IIelr ..... 

But the Russians, with strong 
forces in the north intend to bave 
the last word. RussiBn forces num
ber 50,000 men plus -a upeo'pIes' 
army" of 125,000, The 23,000 
American soldiers and 30,000 Kor-

* * * 

eans in the constabulary would be 
helpless against a Communist in
va~ion of the south, 

It nothing else is certain about 
Korea's future, it is generally con
ceded that the fireworks will be
gin next Sunday when Rhee takes 
over. It may be the grand rinale 
to an American cold war triumph. 
Time will tell. 

* * * 

DR. SYNGMAN RHEE, newly elected president of the Korean 
republic seemed hapP1 enou&h when he dellve~d hIs Inauluratlon 
addrees ID front of tbe capitol in Seoul reCently (right) , but his 
government wtlJ face .. split J[orea where the Ru slans control the 
Industrtal north and are settlnr up a rival, Oommunlst government 
of tbelr own. 

Launching' of Korean Republic 
- . ~ . .. 

Intensifies East-West Tussle 
By WlLUA){ Il. MOOIlE 

S E 0 U L, KOREA (-!P) - The 
American-sponsored Republic ot 
Korea, with a hopeful name that 
ignores the threats and riyal pre
tensions of the Russian-occupied 
north, is to 00 bo,rfl In south :Kor-
ea next Sunday. .' 

Communist violence may mark 
the occasion. 

The new republic is to take 
from the Am'erican hands tbat 
intangible thing called sovereignty 
over half of the territory and two
thirds of the population of this 
sharply divided country. 

It starts life with aD un
healthy economy and a shaky 
defense. It eJlpecta Uncle Sam's 
help In bolsterln&' both, 
The date is the third anniver

sary of the liberation from Japan, 
whereupon the United States and 
Russi a arbitrarily divided the 
country tor occupation purpQlie~ 
along the 38th parallel pf north 
latitude. That supposedly tempor
ary division has hl\rdened with 
the years, 

T h r 0 u g hout the occupation, 
Russ ia bas refused to join in any 
uniClcaUon. plan that would not 
have the effect of assuring a Com
munist regime for all :Korea. • 

Both the security and economic 
problems of south , Korea are 
blamed in large part by the Amer
icans and by m t lOuth K01'ean5 
on the lact that Russia is setting 
up a CommUDil!~ &~te in north 
Korea. 

will head the new southern 
lta&e. plans some time this week 
to request forma.lly that U. S, 
oceupAtlon troops remain untH 
hia republic i sale from the 
northern threat. 
With growing vituperation, the 

north Korean radio has attacked 
the southern republic as a puppet 
o.f "American imperialism" and 
has demanded that it be "destroy
ed." 

The radio hints of invasion by 
the north Korean Red army. but 
there has been none. President 
Rhee js procee<fJng on the theory 
that there will not be, as long as 
American troops remain. 

The north-south conflict is made 
acute by the jntentions of both the 
republic and the northern Com
mllllist regIme to represent the 
entire nation. 

The republic WI organIzed 
alter a recom.mendation of the 
Unl~d Nations general asscm
bl),. It has taken the stand that 
U speaks (or all Korea. and 
would Include northern repre
sentatives If the Soviets had 
perm.Uted their election. 

The north is appealing to south 
Korea to join in an election Aug. 
25 for creation of 8 "supreme" 
people's government for all Korea. 

The north Korean radio has 
asked the south Koreans to sign 
so-caUed secret ballots which con
tain no names of candidates. 

Inside 
The News 

JOHN FOSTER DULLES. for
eign policy adviser to Governor 
Dewey, has been appointed by 
President Truman as one oC four 
perSOI)$ to represent the U.S. 
at the UN assembly in Paris next 
month. Dulles is the most likely 
person to be secretary of state 
if Dewey is elected in November. 
With this move, President Tru
man is continuing the bi-partisan 
trend In foreign affairs at a time 
when partisanship could lead to 
e severe shakeup in U.S. foreign 
relations from November to Jan
uary. 

- - . 'WHEN FEDERAL DISTRICT 
Jud&e Herbert W. Chrls&eaberry 
ruled uneonstltutloaal the pre
valUnc salary cllfferenUaJII be
tween while and Nel'rG IChool 
&eachers In Louisiana, .. sllllaUed 
a victory for several Nerro 01'

Kanlzatlons which have been 
firhttR&' the case (or five yean. - . . 
FOLLOWING THE supreme 

court decision that labor unions 
could support or fight poliUcal 
candidates provided the money 
comes from voluntary contribu
tions, several strong lIIlions are 
already puhlishing the names of 
congressmen who passed the Taft
Hartley law. All eight Iowa rep
resentatives, including Rep. Thom
as A. Martin, of Iowa City, and 
Senators Hickenlooper and Wilson 
are on union blacklists. If labor 
puts up a strong fiaht In Iowa, 
Senator Wilson will receive the 
brunt of labor's "ttack. 

THE NATIONAL Association of 
Manufacturers urged its members 
to fight agitation to revise patent 
laws by "driving home what pa
tents on household articles, ma
chines, tools and implements have 
done and are doing to enrich 
life in America." It seems repeated 
criticism that corporations are 
using patents as tools for mono
poly by withholding new advance
ments may be shaping into a big 
battle. 

• • • 
THE POLITICAL ac&lon com

mlUee of the 010 Is curr"ntly 
canwalgnlnlr for a hu&e vollUl
tary contrlbuUon warchetlt. The 
AFL recently founded' a. leAlUe 
for Political education wIth much 
the same alms as the CIO-PAC. 

• • • 
ATTORNEY GENERAL Tom 

Clark announced the tiling of a 
suit charging the F'ar East Con
ference and 25 shipping lines with 
a conspiracy to monopoUze the 
direct cargo-carrying trade from 
ports on the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts of the U.S. to ports in Ja
pan. Korea, Formosa, Siberia, 
Manchuria. China. Indo-China and 
the Philippine Islands. Six of the 
companies named are American 
flag lines . 

chiefs will fill in the names of 
south Koreans for membership in 
a nationwide assembly. This as
sembly then will name a supreme 
council claiming to rule all Korea. 

Rhee has said his ,overnment 
regards this as subversive activity 
and will "certainly punish" any
one caught "voting" in this strange 
election. 

McBride'. Hall 

'Twas Months Before Xmas 
By BILL MCBRIDE 

One of the instances in the course of human v nt · which prob
ably d ri,'CS more men into fits of dementia praecox than -mWd 
couple bridge parties and family reunions cambiDed is the PII' 
iodicaJ family gift hopping tour. 

These things ocenr when least suspected and that' one of til! 
reasons " ,hy said tours al'e a deadly as they are. If a system could 
be perfected whereby the American male would be forewarned of 
a pending trip to tbe local hopping dish'iet much discomfort 
might be a\'oided, 

• • • 
It was just uch a. tOlll' on which [ found myself during oGr 

lunch hour last week, After finishing my sandwjeh and 19isUllely 
reaching for a cigarette, ,Jeanne made the aJUlouneeme~t' t}l.at we 
would do "a little shopping" before returning to our respective 
jobs. . '. 

The ocoasioll 1tIh irh pnhllpt cd tlte tOlLr W(lS 'Illy motller', 
birthday. 1/ it had b ('11 \lily other b'irthday, 1 ~Iligl'" ha.,. bu", 
able t~ talk my way alit of it, ~lIt my first ferhle attempt. 
met wlth. "1t'~ yOln' nlother's birthday. The least yO'U ca.,. do if 
·howa little il!terest." 

• • • 
o we went ,downtown to the stores, and 1 showed a little in. 

terest. My gift 8ub"gestions were Feloed afler lhe tirst try, 
It seemed to me that an alarm clock would be. dandy, eapeeiatlj 

since the qne 1 had in mind was decorated with ~igeoUli or 1\1115 
or .some sort of bird and wt;luld have done away w~th any pOJilibU. 
ity of my mother oversleeping. ' ) 

At this p<ii1.t I was informed tltat lI~y mother ha41 U'll alarll 

el'Oqk, thlle the birds were not il~ oooa easte (lnd that the- troubk. 
I have in waking I~p 1·.~ in no wayan inherent tendency. . 

'{'hat put the kibosh on my shopping suggestions, and I remained 
in my place for the duration of the tour. I : 

• • • 
Wben 20 minutes of our lunch llOur remained I was told that we 

would loo~ at lingerie, mce that is somt'thing a woman,clin IIlwaya 
use. Jt's an old established fact that mpst men don't get eloDg 
too well in lingel'ie departments, and I am no exception. 
Th~ master mind who devised all the gimmick for women 10 

wear c r18inly had a. mind for detailk Arter several of these trlJll 
to unmentionablE' department , I am convinced that there i n 't one 
fraction of an inch of the female body that could 't be supportt4, 
restrained, built up , let down or totally elimihated jf all the dil. 
ferent item in lingeri stock were to be worn at one time. 

• • • 
While Jeanne inspected slips (ot' petticoats, depending Upqll 

your age) 1 kept my eye on a tubular affair with straps hangmg 
down 01\ a~1 sides displayed promiscuously in a glass case. 

One~ I th01I[Jltt it mOiled, bue a elerk with a frigid qUi'felt 
;nterrupt6lt my watch blllUking if she rOlttd help me, 1 jelt'ljkt 
lelli?lfJ her that 1 wonlelm't have. her '4eZp me if 1 were 10 t iti tle 
AIIJS (J,lld site was a St., Bernard. day with (J. brandy cas~ at ler 
t/u'dat . 
,As sb walked cooly away, I noticed tbc~e was some reserhtl.r1~e 

to a 'l. . Bern~rd. 

• • • 
As minutes WOI'e by and Jeannc ]) 'Ip up slip after slip for my 

approval ( [ OKed all of them, but to no avail L my cigarette 
burned down to my fingers. and the only ashtraY in sigbt waa on 
the counter where the fr~gid t . Bernard was standing. 

Not wanting' to ex pl a in my presence in th e girdle department 
again, I went on a search mission for something in which to de· 
posit my cigarette. I wound up absent mindedly stielcing 'my nOlle 
il,1to a dress ing booth which contained 8. rather lal'ge l(l.dy ~tln, 
into a horrible red pl'int dress. 
r Sho didn,,'t see, TlLC, bt/lt thc St . B er nard did. [ cr1nvillCecV 
J e~nlle tltat toe should move on to an()ther departme,,' sinc~ I 

time tL'" (J1'owing short. " f 

• • • 
Just as the one o'clock whistle blew, we decided OJJ two quilted 

boxes for the birthday gi ft. Between you and me, J thi~k my mil
ther ha ;iw;t a . much use for the alarm clock with pigeons on it 
lis she doe~ ~or two quilted boxe , b~lt it WllS too late to \lrgue, 

••• 
Thinking we wel'e finished with the tour, I paid the cashi~r lI\d 

strode to the door, A tug at my elbow notified me of the fact 
tbat we were in no way finished. 

O}~/} ()f til088 b ().t/}$ tUas It halldkerc}(i / /io.c (soll~et,*i1l(J wltid 
I haiL not k,WW11. before) and no onc ever [Jives a handkerchief 
ball; wi'h()l~t handkerciti8[s in it. . , 
My mother has bales of ]Jandkerchicfs, but apparelJtly tbat 

d<>esn't mattel:. , . It's the spirit of the thing that counts. 
••• 

H,!-ndkerchief shopping was a new experience for lIie. 1 .alwa)1 
as uined handkel'ch~efs were purchalSed with a 'ingle thougbt fn 
mind .. . t.() get someth~ng to blow your nose into. 1 couldn't ba,e 
been fartber from th e tl'Uth. . 

'The Mountain Labored-' 
Prellident Syngmi.n Rhee, who 

Confiscated Communist instruc
tions say these ballots will be re
turned to the north, where party 

Southern police already have. 
seized some ballots and have ac
cused five south Korean Commun
ists of attempting to force Korearfs 
to sign them . The foremost idea in hankie' (that 's wllat, the lady called them) 

shopping is to look for beauty and not utility. We 100ked.I 
chartreuse hanlties, eharmeuse hankies, applique hankies, Chinete 
hand worked hankies, Irish linen hankies with hand rolled. ~ 
and 74 other kinds of hankies, but still we c1ie111't £ina juat ;,!~I I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
we were looking for. " .. ' 

From Impudence to Hope 
Tit prit,;.~ !'anged. from 59 ce1lts to a "i(lieulolts figu1'e, (J1fd 

lhere wam'l one of them that YOII could safely bl()w into ,q..ritq 
the. mWles SC(l~Oll withQ!tt tool'rying about overflqw . 

••• 
" .. , , B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos~ Syndicate) 

Well, now that it's a ll over, I can relax until Christmas. When 
that time come', I '"e got a spot in our garage that ,\yiU .~ 
nicei:t ~ a Jlideout if the ne~ghbor 's dog doesn't give me ~'~l.; 

Not 'maby m.onths a,o, whc!n the tHe way to strive for peace was 
Russians picked up a J1h'taie in to refuse to negotiate. 
one . ' our nojes whiCh seemed to Anyway, what was a kind o~ 
be a':i of"r of negpUa Uons, and impudence not long ago is now 
loudly announced that they accep~ "hope"; and a course of action, the 
ted ft, we turned tl\em dow!J. A suggestion for which would have 
number of. V"O'llin«:'nt Americans caused almost any man who made 
who were pleaSed ~ha( tb\! .Rus- is to be listed as a dangerous rad
sialls wanted to talk, lind . who leal in the spring, may become 
started to say ~, ' were caught the reliance of sober conversation 
with their mouths !!nen by 'our in midusmmer. I note these chang
tart official rejoinders to .the ef- es, not to mock, but because it is 
fect . tba~ tHree!' .dillCussiorleJ were Important that we become more 
out, and that if the Russians W8flt- sensitive to t.h«: meaning!; of our 
ed to ne,otIat., till!)" w.otllct haw own ' moods, perhaps also th at we 
to do so through th~ UN. etc. Be- learn, 'in a grave world, not to 
fore the week was. !)Vef, some be' quite so utterly trustful of our 
of. Us hatj. . C9nv\l)ced pursJ!lves more peremptory impulses. And 
that the Russian offt!t to oegoti:- if change has taken place (I am 
ate was a kind ot insult, lInd even, not sure it has, completely ; some
in a complex way. a rather tJelll- one, on either side, may yet kick 
gerent mo e. . the conference table over) it is 

It is strange therefore to read important that we know, con
in the Ilublic prints and ,headlines sciously, that it bas taken place, 
this week tnat ''hOpesl' are " in- that we try to understand how it 
creasing" in the West because happened, instead of accepting it 
Stalln has met in ,private aessiol;l blankly, like a vagary of the 
with the diploma.t1~ r reprl!l~n~- weather, . 
Uvea of America, sri.in and' - • e 
F~ance. Tension .is reROrted ~o be f.nd p,erhaps change is taking 
easing, coJ\fideoce is did to be p1ace. Perhaps, way down deep. 
rising, and the faot that the three almost, as yet, on the subterran
ambassadors. were seen to he s,mil- ean level, we are beginnjng to feel 
ing when they left Stalin is con- that the hope of enjoying all the 
sidered to' be li~iOll.t. · blessings ot . peace, during a per-

I find all , this ~d to, und&1'- iad of preparations for war, and 
stand. It is with no de.ire to be in an atmosphere very like that ot 
sniffy, or flip. tila\ J Bar \hls, but war. ill a fantasy. Perhaps we are 
because very Important publCc is- beginning to sense that we can
Sl\es .are inv(llved, .$400, JIB ?heth- J;lQt flav~, large social reforms dur
er we really look~ -BefOre we ipS a period of cold war, which 
leaped that lall Ume, ~ bow Ie Is wl1at Truman desires, any more 
hapj')f'nNI that WI' wot1t.Nl rnch thnn we rlln a vl)ld economic con
otbeF ~ inkl-a st.ale "{~~h-we ·trols during a period of virtua\ 

, became ser!.Qusly ~~V!PC:l!..d th!~ moDili&a~~whl~ i,s.. what ·ihe 

, l': 

Republicans want. We cannot re
house our people while we draft 
men who are needed to make 
the buUding materials, and to put 
them In place, a.nd we cannot 
have more cars during a time 
when we plan to have more p lanes. 

All, all of this .fan tasy; it is the 
fantasy of the wish tor a normal 
unnormality which lay !behind our 
refusa I to negotiate not so long 

, - -
.. • . ~ I 
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Orientation Week begini. 

omy is tb ' militarize it seems to 
go with the idc;t that the ' way 
to preserve peace Is not negotlat~. 
By comparison, the Uttle talk 
which has just 'been held in Mos
cow is reality itself. Independent Siudy Unit closes. TIIalld." ~p"'" .... 

. 7:30 a. m. OP4!nm' ~ ~ 
And perhaps also we <Ire be

ginn ing to realize that the idea 
that we can ~eep ourselves pure 
of communism only by keeping 
aloof from discussions with Rus.
sia is not the most sophisticated 

(F.r InfIInnatlon re&ardJu .. d.ta be10ad ~ ~ .... , 
Me ~~~ ~ ~ oI<lce of ~be ....... deIl$, Q,d ~) 

GENERAL 
of possible ilPproaches to these UNIVERSITY 'OOLF COURSB 
matters; lPer~aps we are 00&11'\- GoUe... wllhh,. to avoid eon
ning to realize that we can neao- ,estlon on the Hl'lt tee of the unl
tiate, as opponents of commllllism, venl1.7 ,0U COI4l'H ~ould arran" 
for the best that can be had, so for a,rtbJ. time . every atternoo~ 
long as we do not try to achieve ,and aUio . Sat~day and Sunda1 
by negotiation those .olute ends , lDornip.p. Tbe COIf coune wi1,l 
which can be obtained, if at aU, open at 8 a. m. Saturday and Sun
only by vastly more dangerous d87 and at 7 a. m. other day •• Call 
means. .x~naJ.on 2311 lor atartiDl tlmL 

Or perhaps we are not begin
ning to realize any of t"ese ~ngs, lJNJV8aslTY UBP,AJlY HOURS 
and perhaps the tiny little new 
structure of confidence will sooo 
topple over. Even so, I am con
vinced the underlying rnllt1es 
point in these ways, and that, 
Iher('(ol'c. th(' winet!!' of' pJ'evnlllne 
opinion mult iOOfi..OC lat. hlow, i~ 
these directions also. 

LibrarY 'schedule from Au,. 5 to 
Sept 2:4 tor the reading room, 
Macbride hall; l1tserve and perio
dical reading· rooms· and govern
ment documents department, libr
ItlY"nllnex, nnd I'!I\lcatil)n"ph 1J0000-
PflY-P6YQAol98¥ -W>1l&lJ'l . Eait\ J:KIti. 
wul be 8:30 a. m. to noon and ' l 

NOTICES 
to 4:30 p. m. 'Monday to I'rldl1 
and 8:30 a. mb. to QQOn 00 .... 
Qay. 

Schedules for other d~ 
tal libraries will be poI~ ~\hI 
doors of. \!~ch library. . ." 

~ll libraries VfU\ I;?e cloHd .l1li' 
day, Sept. 6, l,abor ,~, , 

OFF-CAJlpU8B6c.~ 
Houaeho~li.rs wh~ 1w:Yf..,pt: 

men (8 and rooms .~vall~~" ~.,. 
for the fal} seme~ter ~.~ \0 
).lst them w\th . lI\e ' qn~~ 
houl~g bureau bef9re Au.J lL 
Dial B051l, ext. Zltl.. ___ 4 

FALLTBIlM 
l'T'8flhntan orle ta"-lJl lIC!t1vi\ll!l 

for th~ fall- term i&artl :Je.,tfmlltt 
16. CluMi b"lll Sep~ .. , 

. " 

p 
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Rep. Krall 
Dies After 
Long Illness 

State Representative Frank J . 
Krall, 64, 402 N. Dodge street, 
died at Mercy hospital at 4 a.m. 
yesltrday aiter an illness of many 
months. 

P'Uneral services will be held 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Wences
laus church. Burial will be in St. 
J~ph's cemetery. The body is at 
the Mc(}{)vern funeral home. 

Arlene Hora Weds 
Clyde Cammack in 
Sunday Ceremony 

In a candleligh t double ri ng 
cetemony Sunday afternoon at the 
F irst Methodist chu rch, West 
Branch, Arlene Mae Hora was 
married to Clyde Cammack, the 
Rev. Bernard G. Olsen ofticiat-

ting. • 
The bride is the d aughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J .'Hora, West 
Branch, and the groom is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cammack, Salem. 

Mildred Cammack, Mt. Pleas
ant, sister of the groom, attended 
Mrs. Cammack. as maid of honor 
and WiJliam Morrow, Salem, serv
ed as best man. 

Mr. Krall entered the hospital 
Monday and lapsed into a coma 
late Tuesday. Only a week ago 

The bride's college roommate, 
be announced that because of ill lIa Haugen, Decorah, was brides-
health he would not be a candi- maid and Carrol Parks and Mil
date for re-election to the Jegisla- ver Hora ushered. 
lure In the November general elec- Immediately following the cere-
lion. many, a reception was held in the 

Born in Graham townShip, Mr. I church. parlors. 
Krall lived and farmed ther e and Mrs. Cammac~ is a graduate ~f 

. West Branch high school and IS 
In Newport townshIp nearly all now a senior in the school of nurs-
Ills life. He retired March I, 1946, ing at the University of IOW3 . 
and moved to Iowa City. Mr. Cammack, a graduate of Sa

He was elected to the state leg
islature in 1946. He served as 
township assessor and clerk, as a 
member of a rural school board, 
was a township director of the 
farm Bureau and a member of the 
Johnson county board of educa
lion for eight years. He served 
on the Johnson county .board of 
supervisors from 1933 to 1941. 

He was a fourth degree membcr 
01 the Knights of Columbus, a 
member of the Moose lodge, Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
51. Wenceslaus church. 

Surviving lire his widow, three 
dauchtet's, Mrs. Dorothy , Lacina, 
){rs. Bernice Gough, both ,of lOWe! 
City, and Mrs. Marion Knowling, 
Sharon. 

Four sons, Ralph .r., Donald, Jo
seph, all of Iowa City, and Rich
ard, West Branch; four brothers, 
Fred, Cedar Rapids, John, Fair
fax, Jim, Sioux Falls, and George, 
Iowa City. 

Six sisters, Mrs. Agnes Kouba, 
Mrs. Emma Schindler, both of 
Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Margaret Es
ser, S~attJe, Mrs. Lottie K asper, 
Mn. Mary F'raizer, both or Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Lydia Faunce, De
lroit, and nine grandchildren. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today at the funeral home. 

POPEYE _ 

, 
BLONDIE 

lem high school, is a senior in the 
un iversity college of engineer ing. 

After September II, the couple 
will be at home at 7 Triangle place, 
Iowa City. 

Town 'n' Campus 

R~BEKAH - The Carnation 
Rebekah lodge, 376, will meet at 
the LO.O.F. Hall at 8 p,m. to
morr()w. Mrs. Wilb\;1r Phelps, no
ble grand, will preside. District 
Deputy President Mrs. Alan Ra
rick will be present to install Mrs. 
Ed Kringel as left supporter to 
the vice gpand, Mrs. W. O. Potter. 
In charge of refreshments will be 
Mr. Wilbur Phelps. 

The Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
416 will meet at 8 p.m. today at 
the LO.O.F. hall. Mrs. Virgil Bow
ers is in charge. 

LADY ELK'S - The Lady Elk's 
Golf association will meet for gal[ 
at 9 a.m. today at the Elk's 
country club. Lunch will be 
served at 12:30, followed by 
bridge at 1 :30 p.m. Prizes fOl' the 
tournament completed this week
end will be presented. 

Young Seamstress Expla ins Technique Orcus, Donations 
Add to Pool Fund Jaycees Cry 'SkUlduggery' 

lOa ll y I ..... n Pho'. by G • • '" Port •• ) 

A $65.88 addition yesterday 
boosted the swimming pool fund to 

Junior Chamber Loses Pitcher, Game LOlt 25-3; 
Blames 'Mysterious' Telephone Call 

a total of $10,4'19.79, accordi~ to ,Junior chamix'r' of commerce members y t rday w r claiming 
the Community Dads, sponsors of kuldllgg ry on the part of lhe senior cllambr in conn tion with 
the drive. the soft-bail ga me held Tuesday night, which wa won by tbe 

The Dads also announced, thaI enior chamber, 25-3. . . 
th '11 h Id th · ~.. t It all . ta rted, 8l'l'ordmg' to th e .Jaycees. when they decIded to 

ey WI a CU' re" ... ar mee - .. h' '1 h F I h d . . . h u 'e ' Ity fIreman Ted Fay as t II' pI C r . ay m. to 18\'e a 
mg torught at '1 :30 ID t e commu- I quite a record as both a baseball 
nity building. Plans for the com- and softball pitcher around these Several J aycee players com
pletJoD of the current pool drive Parts and fear immediately s truck plained yesterday of sore arms 
will be dikcussed . the senior oWcials (so the Jay- and muscles in ,eneraJ alter their 

The money contributed yester
day to the pool drive incil)ded $50 
from the business district, $5.88 
from a circus put on by Karen 
and Petey C1ark and Tommy and 
Margy Knott Tuesday evening and 
$10 in miscellaneous donations. 

The totals !~r the different 
phases at the drive show $3 ,862.91 
from the bUSiness' district, $3,456 
from lodges and organizations, 
$2,881 from the residential dis
trict, $209 from surrounding towns 
and $70.88 in miscellaneous. 

Pickpockets Reported 
At Hoover Celebration 

PoUce authorities yesterday re
ported that pickpockets were in 
action at the Hoover birthday 
celebration at West Branch Tues~ 
day. 

cees claim) . grueling game tbe previous night. 
Late Tuesday afternoon, there Strange as it may seem, the senior 

was a mysterious phone call to members, supposedly tbe "old 
Fay's home, Jaycees said. The men" , had nary a complaint on 
unknown caller said that if Fay sore muscles. 
showed up at the game to pitch However, someone said the old 
for the Jaycees there would be men will Ughten UP 10 a ffIIIW 
a protest filed because of alleged days when rigor mortis sets in. 
professional connections. 

Fay, not wanting to cause any 
disturbance (and admitting pri
vately that he didn't want to face 
the enlor chamber's "murderer'S 
row") , failed to show up for the 
game. 

Jaycee sources claim that "Ve 
Olde Gobboon" would now be in 
their possession if Fay had pitch
ed. They also claimed that the 
score wo~d have been 26-25 in 
their favor. 

"The Jaycees would lodge a 
protest iI they knew whom to 
protest to ," one h igh o!ficial was 
heard to say. 

Former SUI Instructor 
Appointed to Carleton 

A tormer ASTP instructor at 
SUI, Dr. I4llic Capek, has been 
llppointed aliSistant professor of 
philosophy at Carleton con~e, 
North!leld, Minn. 

A graduate at the University of 
Prague, Dr. Capek taught here In 
1843-44. 

ISSUE MA.RRlAOE LICENSE5 

DEMON TRATING HER SEWING TE UNIQ E at the <l -ll club show at the Community hulldln&, 

yesterday was Celln Burn~ , daughter of 1\11'. and 11' . J .P. Burns, 0 grove. WalA:'hing (Idt to rl,M) 

are Bett 1\lcGavi h, daulbler of MI'. and ;\1rs. Lawrence lcGavish, OllKrove; Joann Burn , daul'h

ler of Mr. and Mr . Perry Burn" OSl'rove, and Ro emary Miller, daul'hier of fr. and 11' . D.L. tiller, 

Patrolman Joe Smith of the 
higbway patrol said two persons 
told him of having their pockets 
picked and Capt Irwrence (Bey) 
Ham of the Iowa CHy pOlice de
partment said one man reported to 
him that hi s pocket had been pick
ed . 

Meanwhile, there was talk 
among the senior chamber's play
ers that they were cheated out 
of a score. It should have been 
26-3, they cla im. However, they 
have decided to let well enough 
alone and not press any charges. 

Marriage 1icenses were issued 
yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Robert D. Corwin 
and Lois M. Abbott, both of Iowa 
City; Maynard Zeman and Jayne 
Wylie, both of Iowa City ; Earnest 
D. Or.imm, Washington, D.C., and 
Jean E. Chase, Solon, and Harley 
E. Cole, Brighton, and Norma L. 
BlaIne, East Pleasant PlaIn, Jowa. Oxford. All of the girl are members or the nardin Topnotchers <I - R club. 

* * * Livestock Judging, 
Audion Planned for 
4 .. H Show Today 

The 20th annual J ohnson county 
4-H show opened yesterday in the 
Community building with the 
girls' seetion of the show. 

The ten ,girls' 4-H clubs in the 
county set up individua l and club 
ex bibi ts in the Commu nity build
ing for display and judging. 

The show wi ll continue today 
through Saturday and close WIth 
a banquet in the Hotel JcCfcrson 
Monday evening. 

On today's program are girls' 
team demonslrations beginning at 
10:30 a.m. in the Community build-

;~!g~:; ~:nf~.st of the L ivestock I Dal-ly Iowan Want ' Ads Get 'Des' ults 
All ot . tod,.y's livestock club n 

events WIll bc hc1d in the lown . _______ -========,--"'---:-=::=------=-I-;--.;;; ... ;w;;;--.:;~;n;_.-~;_---.~Di"Vii~----
City national guaJ'd llrmory. They CLASSIFIED RATE CARD ____ LOAlCI~ _____ 1 WANTED TO IIEMT POB IlEIfT 
will begin with tbe 4-H boys' SINGLE WOMAN graduate stu Dellghtiu\ complete upstairs of 
compcting in a judgI ng contest at CASH RATE $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, . - west W:le home. Men students. 
9 a .m., followed by thc judging of guns, clothing, jewelry, etC. dent needs apartment, QUJet and QUiet. Write Box 8A- l, Dally 
lambs, 10 a .m.; market PigS, 10:30 1 or I Da,_%10 per nao.. Reliable Loan. 109 E. B~rUngtoD references. Call 8-1091. Iowan. 

a.m. , purcbred pigs, 1 p.m.; and S d~"nseeutlve claJ_lIo "' lOB SALB GRADUATE LAW student end 
dairy calves, 3 p.m. The auction line per d.,. and wife desire 2 or 3 room 
sale of markel pigs will be he tel • ConlecuUve ""_110 »lit MODEL A J"ORD. First class con- apartment with kllchen facilities WHO DOES 1T 
at 2 p.m. line per da,. dillon. Phone 2037. on or before 15th of September. 

The beef judging will be done Flaure IS-word avera.e per lIDo Call 8-1656. 
ASHES and 

Pbone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. 

Friday at the Iowa City sares MJnlmum Ad-% LiD.. COMBINATION gas and wood . 
barn with the lInnual baby bee! stove. SI5.00. 0all7715. VE:ERAN STUDENT and wlfe de- HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, 11ght 

hauling, rubbish. Poone 7237. sIre 2'. to 3 room apartment for 
auction s t for I I>·m. Salurelay at CLASSIFIED DISPLAY The people who read these ADS immediate occupancy. Dia l 4121, 
the salcs uurn. 550 per Column Incla are the llJcest people in the world . Barron, room 812. 

Home economics and clothing in Or S8 for a Month SyoOmUe? are ou r customers - ARE MALE GRADUATE studen t de-
particular was the subject or the 

h sires single room, available Sep-

1f0TlCl 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hl,h 

displays set up yesterdnY by t e Cancellation Deadline 5 p. III. FRATERNITY HOUSE and furn- tember 13. Dial Ext. 4255. 
4-H girls. Responsible for One Incorrect pay, four weekS vacation a 

year. Work in the job you Uke. 
These are the blghllghts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A, 
McClung, Room 204 Post O!fice. 

CHIC YOUNG 

5J.NWiTCHiS 
FRUT AN 

.CAk'E' -
REASOtJiBLE 

PRic.ES 

Insertion Only 
Brlu AdJI to Dally lowaa 

Bndness Office, East Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

FLYING TO AUSTIN, Texas Au-
gust 22. Ha\·e room for 2 passen

gcrs down, 1 on return. Bargain 
rate. Shaw Aircraft Co. 7831 day' l 
{i852 even lOgS. 

-----
DmVING TO Mason City, Clear 

Lakc, Forrest City area. Leave 
Friday, August 13, )2:00 noon. 
Three pa. sengers. '47 Chevrolet. 
Share expcnses Return Sunday 
p.m. Dunne Durant, C-7, Qu d. 
Ext. 4157. 

--- HELP WANTED 
BOARD JOBS now open. Reich's 

Ca fe. 

YOUR WHOLE 
\lEEK'S WASH 

Jo 
30 MIN U'.l'ES 

at the 
LAUNDR01\IAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

Aways Oven Fresh 
k for Swank oven fresh tolls 

or donuts at your ravorlte 
reBlauranl 01' IUDCh coun'er. 

Swank Bakery 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Ilure. Phone 2516. 

LARGE APARTMENT building. 
Good income. One apartmen t 

available to purchaser approxi
mately September 1. Would con
si der trading on farm. Phone 9682. 

NOTICE 
W wIn Be 

CLOSED 

AUGUST 13rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
),'7 ,Dubuque 

r,pewrllera 
apd 

AddJD&, Macb1De. 
both 

8tudarcl • Poria1»" 
now 

A.vall_bl. 
Frohweln SUJ)Pi1 Co. 

Phone an4 
We Repair AU Makes 

8U'ft'ON RADIO 8UVJcI 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All ~akl\l 
Bome and Auto ....... 
We Pick-up .... DeByer 

111 E. Muket Dial %11' 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes 01 RaM .. 

Work Gaaranieed 
Pick-up anti DeH98t'J 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I It. OoIlCfe DIal I-lUI 

Br GENE AHERN 

'IOU CAN SEE FOR '\oOURSELF 
NOw, Tl-lAT GUN RGIIT WAS AS 

PHONY AS Pf-OOED SHQULDEFt.S I 
- ., AFTER.. 1 BLASTED ;"'WAY 

Wlnl TH' BUFF;"'LO GUN ;"'ND 
REAL BULLETS, TH' 9"TTLE 

BETWEEN TE~ AND TH' 
BEELER BOl'S FOLDED U~ 

A ROADMAPJ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou.ht-Rented-8old 

REPAtRS 
B, Factor, TraIned Mechanics 

SOLD 
B, Exclullve ROYAL Dealer 

UNCLE WILLIE doesn' t mind 
cleaning Aunt Su ie's rugs wlth 

Fioa Foam. It's so easy. Yeller 's 
Basement. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lZ4 E. CoUe.e Dial 1-1051 

TWO STUDENTS desi re ride to 
Pennsylvania QI' part way. WJlI 

share expenses. Leave September 
1 or 2. Wi'lte Box 7V-l , Daily 

:~~~~~~;:~~~~~~ Iowan or ~16 S. Governor. 

FOR f'OUR E~ENING NACJ[ 

Ju t rl&'M tor that nack while 
study!n, or ,trolUnJ' - Dude's 
leasoned popcorn, cheese co rn, 
and carmel corn. Try lome 
loday! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

1\ South Dubuque 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! t I 
Nun sed! Buy It as loon all 
you can. 
We ~ward lb! or, Aroulld 
World in 80 Cliches. 

$2.95 
THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E. Washln&1on 
Phone 4648 

You Don't N.ed 
PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 
Wilh Dally Iowan Wanl-Ada. 

WANTED: Ride to New YQl'k 
about August 15. Two passen

ger . Share driving and expenses. 
Phone 6584 . 

LOST AND FOUlfJ) 

LOST: Raincoat taken by mistake 
in Uplowner August 3rd. Call 

Ext. 3989. 

RHLNESTONE BRACELET Wed
nesday night. Reward . 122 Stad

lumPark. 

FOUND: One pajl' glasses Monday 
alternoon. Owner IT)ay claim at 

Daily Iowan Busln~ss OlfJ.ce. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'For E.i8c1eat Furniture 

MoviD; 

IAGGAar~ 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

I • 

Wb ..... ,ou're lakin. a vaca
'e' l p of & thousand mUeII, 
or lust ruonln&' up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be lure 
,our car II 'n top condition. 

Our eXllerts \vill up and tune~p the motor, t1,hten up 

bod,. boJtI, an.. recomlMDd lie"" ........ IJdac ,our ear 
In today fond auure yourseH of eare-free mo&ertn,. . 

'DUNLAP'S MOJORS SALES, INt. 
Ceraer B.,'", a ....... c-. 

Let Us 
• ..., Your Cloth .. 
L~kin9 Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nEE PICKUP ~ oauvuy 8BaVJCI 

DIAL 4433 1M 8. CAPITOL 

Try Our AUerat". and BepalrM Dept. 

• j 
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Reck Takes WiHenberg Post 

A former SUI student and vi iling lectur r. W. Em l"'-A)n R (.k, 
has been leet d to fill the vic' prl'sidtmt lIud I!l'nprlll "l'l· .... tary 
position at Wittenberg coli ge, Dr. RN·~ Ed/-,,!IT l'ulll's, Wittl'll
berg college pre ident, an-
nounced yesterday. ~ 

Reck, now director of public re
lations at Colgate university in 
Hamilton, N. Y., will assume his 
duties in October. 

He was a visltlng lecturer in 
public relations here in the sum
mer sessions of 1941 and 19~2 and 
r eceived his master of arts de
gree here in '1946. 

Reck is a past president of the 
American College Public Relations 
aSSOCiation, the author of "Public 
Re.1aUons: A Program lor Colleges 
and Universities" and editor of 
"College Publicity Manual," which 
is scheduled ttlr publica tion this 
month. 

(ounty Board 
Of Education 
Okays Budget 

A t II public hearing last nigh t, 
the new J ohMon county board of 
education approved a $20,100 bud
, et tor 1949. 

The budget, made for the first 
year separate from the regular 
county budget, had $ 12,9!1O for 
,eneral control, $5,700 for instr uc
tion, $400 for co-ordinate activ
ities, $300 for fixed charges and 
$750 for capital outlay. 

During 1947 the school budget 
was $8,709.49 and $6,983.19 for 
1946. 

The increased expenditures are 
not as great as they seem. accord
ing to Frank J . Snider, super
Intendent ot county schools. 

The school budget this year, 
he said, includes otfice supplies, 
new school eqUipment, cost of 
reorganizi/tion expenses and the 
cost of elect/ons to determine 
board membership. 

Extra clerical help for the 
superintendent's office and the 
salary for an elementary super
intendent. when he Is hired, will 
also be provided for in the budget. 

Formerly the general county 
fund paid the supply, quipment 
and election costs. The school 
fund formerly took care of other 
school expenses. These Items were 
budgeted by the board of super
visors. 

Personal Notes 

Mrs. Lyle E. Nesbi tt , 814 E. 
Davenport street , will entertain at 
a family dinner tonigh t in honor 
of her gl'anddaught r, Cherry Ann, 
who is celebr ating her second 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack Rohner, Fink
bine Park. are the parents ot In 
eight pound, ten ounce son, born 
Monday at Mercy hospttal. 

A daughter, weigh ing eight 
pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ipsen, 11 30 First avenue, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Chester 'Bennett, 
1224 Muscatine avenue, are the 
paren ts of a seven pound, ten 
ounce daughter, born Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 
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Mellicker -Villhauer 
Nuptials Tuesday 

• 
Marilyn Jean Mellicker be

came the brIde or Lco Eldon Vill
hauer in a double-ring ceremony 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday al 51. Wen
ceslaus church. 

The Rev. F.. W. NeuzIL orticinted 
at the ceremony In which Marie 
VIII hauer, 515 Jefferson street, at
tended Mrs. Villhau r as brides
maid and Jeanie Villhauer, 332 S. 
Governor street was flower girl. 

George Mellicker Jr., lI'Iilwa
kee, Wis., served Mr. VlJIha .. er as 
be t man and ushers were Louis 
J. VUlhauer. 515 E. J c{{erson 
street, and Robert M !licker, 809 
E. Bloomington stre t. Following 
the ceremony, u reception was 
held at the bride's homc. 

Mrs. Villhauer, tbe d(lughtcr of 
Mr. and MI"s. George MplJlcker, 
809 E. Bloomington street, is em
ployed by tht' nutrition depart
menl of the University or low:!. 
Mr. ViIJhouer, the on or Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Villhauel, 515 Je[
[erson street, is rmpl\.IYl'd at Hock 
alld Joe's !'iervit" Station. The 
coupl will live in Iowa City. 

Council Authorizes 
Pool Bonds Issue 

'fhe rlty ('mlnt'lI Inst night helrl 
th third r nrline on an ordinancl' 
authori7.ing the issunnce of 50,000 
in swimming pllol bonds. The third 
reading m n passage ur thc or
dinance. 

Thl' bonds WNC' solei tu th 
White-Phllll~S compAny at the 
July 20 mf'cling or Ule council. 
The company's bid I\'US two flnr\ 
one-half percent lilt .. st with a 
$350 prl'miulll. 

Dewey Assails 'Quack' 
Solutions of Democrats 

ALBANY IA')-Gov. Thomas E. 
o wey yesterday nssoiled what he 
called the "qu(l('k ~()Iulions" or 
lhe Democnllic administration and 
dec)arf>d the n w pal'ty of Htmry 
A. Wallace' has "rolTupled" the 
word "progl'f>5sivc." 

Dewey, the GOP presidential 
nominee, told the executive com
mittce of the Young Republican 
national federatiun thal his party 
16 years in the political "wilder
ness" will "come 10 an end" with 
lhe Novembcr clection. 

To Start Excavation 
For Iowa Avenue 
Paving Work Today 

OHicials of the Horrabin con
struction company said yesterday 
that excavation for the paving 
project along Iowa avenue will 
begin today. 

The 1I0rt·ubin firm's bid for the 
paving oj even Iowa City street 
at a cost of $97,517.47 was accept
ed by the city council ,on July 19. 
The work is to be completed this 
summer. 

'I'he other" treets included in the 
project ure . eclions of Keokuk, 
Court, F. Lusk, Bayard and Yew
eLI. Construction on Keokuk street 
has already begun. 

Th paving along Iowa avenue 
in('lud!'s the I moving of the cen
t!'r parking from Clinton to Gil
bert strects and paving that part 
of thc stre!'!. The reason given 
(or removiflg the parking and the 
paving of the area is to provide 
more parking space for the busi
ness district. 

The Horrabin company said 
they will probably begin at the 
Gilbert street intersection and 
work towards CHnton . 

Fine 2 in Police Court 
Harvey Gilbert Lenoch, Solon, 

forfeited a $100 bond in polict' 
court yestt'rday for failure to ap
pear to answer a charge of intox
ication on a public highway. 

Lewis J. Wesltall was lined 
$1250 by Police Judge Emil Trott 
for permitting an unauthorized 
minor to operate a motor vehicle. 

Delightfully 
Different 

Ice Crealu 
af a 

reasona/;/s price 

*LaJy Hordeu lee Cream cornel 
fr h oj il'. fro~!1I, ru dy 10 dip 
ou L of ilA d.i.alioctin . Burgundy. 
coiored pinL package. At your 
.Bocdeu l ee Croam deaJu' .. 

LADY BORDEN 
I£E CREAl'l 

FIT . 'OK II. COLDEN POOl'! 

CRANDIC is Your· Way 
to the All-Iowa Fair i4 

for • Safety ~ • l: 

-Speed , 
-Economy I 

, ' 

Crandic's convenient schedule provides speelly transportation to 

liThe Fastest Growing Fair in Iowa." You' ll ha ve morc fun pt the 

Fair depending on CrandiC streamliners for handy transportation. 

Abandon driving worries and join the time-wise Fairgoers who 

depend on prompt economica l era ndic tra ins, Dia l 9669 for 

schedules to Hawkeye Downs, 

• 
H«Jr C,andic'l "R oundllp of the NfIlJs" ~ar" W~drtesda1 

and Saturday at 6:00 p.m, over WAlT 

-

C E DAR' RAP IDS AND ' 
lOW A CIT Y. · R A I L WAY . 

Eviction Order Issued 
In District Court Here Last ~ifes Today 

Fo~ George Miller 
Judge Issues 2 Divorce Case Injunctions 

Adine on a landlord's petition. 
Judge J amel1 P . Gaffney yesterday 
ordered the eviction of Edmund 
and Merle Kelley from the prem
ises they occupy at 1104 N. Dodge 
street. 

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2 p.rn. for George H. 
Miller, 79, who died Tuesday at 
his home at 703 Iowa avenue after 
a short illness: 

Two injunct ions, arising from I An injunction was granted Mrs. 
divorce petitions, were issued yes- I Elma Slaymaker, Solon, agpinst 
terday at the Johnson county j her husband, Carl. She asked that 
courthouse on the order of Judge he be restrained (rom disposing 
J ames P . Gilf!ney. of real estate and ViSiti~g the 

Marietta J ones, 604 BowerY prem!ses occupied by her and the 
street , received In injunction a- couple's three minor children. 

The landlord, Sophia Fisher, 
said the couple failed to pay $17 
rent plus cost of utilities due July 
16. 1948. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart will 
officiate. Burial will be in River
side. 

For 16 years an employe of the 
university, Mr. MUler bad lived 
in Iowa City for the past 35 

gainst Carlyle Jones, restraining 
him from visiting the premises oc
cupied by her and the couple's 

CALIFORNIA J DGE DIE four minor children. 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'j-Francis 

Garrecht, presiding justice of th 
ninth U.S. circuit court of ap
peals, died yesterday of a heart 
aUack at his home. He was 77. 

years. 
Surviving are a son, two daugh

lers, two brothers. a sister and 
four grandchildren. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, she asked for a di vorce 
and custody of the child ren. They 
were married Nov. 4, 1939 in W il
Iianrnsburg, Iowa. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
RIGHT N-O-W 

.. is the time to buy. 

YOUR NEW TOPCOAT . 

Choose from the largest selection of 
handsome topcoats Ever offered during 

BREMERS 

AUGUST TOPCOAT SELLING! 
CheviOts! Fleec,es! 

Coverts! Shellandsl Twills! 
Gabardines 

- Special Groups-
I· 

$3100_,$4100- 5100 

formerly Sold from $40 to $60 

Handsome new models, many 

with removable zip~r lining ... 

new colors, as refreshing as the 

fi rst Autumn frost ... quality fab

rics, superbly tailored by Ameri

ca's foremost nationally-known 

manufacture rs. Come in today ' 

a nd be among the first to save. 

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR 
CONVENIENT CREDIT OR LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

"Quality ,Firsl
with Nationally Advertised Brands" 

I 

I 

I 

Mrs. Siaymak r charged cruel 
and innuman treatment and habi
tual drunkenne~ arter marriage. 
They were married in Solon Feb. 
6, 1929 and s!'parnted Aug. 7, 19·18. 

Will J. Hayek is attorney for 
Mrs. Slaymaker and Swisher and 
Swisher repres ni Mrs. Jones. 

SUI Library One of 
11 1 Depositories for 
Publications on Radio 

SUI'S library is one of tilt III 
depoSitories throughout the UDiIllj 
states thai will receive llteralllt 
on radio broadcasting, accOf~ 
to an annou ncement made by lilt 
National Association of BlOac!. 
casters. 

The only other depOSitory in lilt 
state which will receive the 'Idlo 
broadcasting material ill the ~ 
Moines public library. 

Under the new plan, publica. 
tions from lh Federal Radi0 !du. 
cation committee, aU netw.ltb 
and the NAB will be distribll1ed 
regularly to lhe libraries. 

/ 




